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slble." | SY RONNIE ftft ffiadkattd thathis tendency was 
i, . ,- „ #*tar 1not t0ciptlv» toward dm of the 

5C^i„Jw 
Faculty Club u * project that 
"quits possibly could be k part 
of the expanded Texas Onion" 

t. rifcinttftfueiday 
affect turned down four of 
, welfa*# recommendations of 

»e? local American Association 
i^niV|rri^ Jhro^^oy» •a/ *$» 

X* Mid that budget considera-
Mom prohibit,, faculty salary 
Ksisesnow and'that retirement 
And research subsidisation - pro-

*als pf theAAUP'would be Tlli-

bef*. 

Jlfc 

'''.gal under 
* 

lav. He also . . - -

and referred the Texan to Comp
troller 0. t>. -Simmona ion the 
AAVP request* for a higher salary 
life insifrance eeiling. 

ilr. Simmons said * re^exsmi- creased cost of living." 
11 iiiTi i i muni in heiimumh*w»»w4*»—* 

^ , rtr *. *<•'$ 

nation oftheUniverslty's life In- 3?*he AAUP In ft* 
surance provisions** regularly in 
order although the specific |>lan 
proptfsed by the AAUP woUld cost 
more in practice than the present 
policy. * ~ Ni^ v>- cr 

4 s 
"We have longrecognized the 

desirability of a salary sc&le on 
equal footing with oher state 
institution#," Dr, Painter said. 
"When, our state appropriations 
permit. I am ift'favor of granting 
some increases to offset the in-

SIX 
quest was for restoration of full 
1039 pre-war parity with the cost 
of Uving index and a 10 per cent; 
inrease above that, costH»f-li*ing 
adjustment, v-'V «£?£ ~Vs£: 

?$fbr. J.' C. tJolley, 0tftVersity 
^fee-president,' said Tuesday that 
new activities and a larger pay
roll coupled with lower money 
value have prevented' raises. 1 

The AAUP charged that Staff 

standards are suffering 
degradationan<f that staff quality 
har fallen* with the proportion of 
PbD: holders lower and local re
cruitment Causing ""inbreedipg" 
defers. /*.,<>•, k ,̂TMr% 

Dr. Winter - had0 >tb comment 
on ith* AAUP request that the 
facalty be, giveh permission to 
use,' the Health {Service other 
than: • v 

v we -were able to raise the 
j&Mjftsr scale, the need 'for some 
of, these other things would be 

fill 

F?H? 
* >W#J ' J 

Vjoiem "lifess! -- '- T ^rf *W 

t&> Jlsk% ̂  1,^-4 'Skjr* 
j t 

%ss pressing." 
. The AAUP requested that staff 
members be allowed to contribute 
up to t and one-half per cent of 
their full salary /toward retire
ment Dr. > Painwr said present 
state law sets/* limit of 5 per 
cent, on a maximum of 13,600 

where "eating facilities, accomo
dations for University guests, and 
meeting rooms for.faculty groups" 
could be provided*, is "quite pos-

«=*&# \ 

Mr. Simmons explained that th* 
group term life insurance now ___ _ 
available costs lete wFen discountsling aKd It 
are considered than does the sys
tem suggested by the AAUP. 

* v - . 
Dr. Painter also doubted the 

legality of the sixth AAUP re
commendation—subsidizing fac
ulty members seeking doctors' de
grees at other institutions up to 
$1,600 per year. ' • V 1. w ^ ,/ej 

He gave two reasons: 

. '* f 

. s if ' ig° S^ 'i * J* $ 
7 J -

lip 

& i w ri A'di 
% 

to employ a 
Jm not completed'graduate te*m-

ittwgsr ,to «Hwul 
' \ Dr, fainter W' 
it i* ,wit^TJ52U.. 
th# faculty- to eonrid«r 
lems and call them to the 
tfon of the Administration, 
though in general the Admit 
tertioa -is thoMiigiilrv «#ne« 
them and is t^gtTsol^m^ 

F l r s i  C e l l . g .  & * 1 1 J  I n  T h e  S o u t h  
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IgMICA MOST BEAUTIFUL FRKHMANW 
, lists pose prettily and display soma of that 

\&> UT -faminlne charm and beauty. Left to right 
;̂ fhe smiles read Louise Randall, £llie Luclcett, 

Nina. Lee J^nec, Katftryn Grandsfaff, and Lu-

jf Photo by Nolan Burden 

cianne Knight. From these five, fudges" will 
select one Thursday to be Most Beautiful 
l-rpshman. She will be presented at the* fer 
Acres Follies November 9 and 10. -

rorty 

ZfK$k *• 

leHffnhrersity'̂ eontroversial 
Xbire Proportional election system, 
widely accused of discrepancies in 
the recent electicyp), goes "before 
student government investigation 
Wednesday. ... ,."".. " 

Uoyd Hand/student president, 
Jtufc appointed the nine-member 
Jbody, which meets for the firjjt 
time Wednesday-afternoon to be-

_ jgin^a tiiorough study 6f the elec-
? Jion system. The conunittee<'is-a 
result of a recent Student As-

idjlejnMyJ>ilJi 
' When the. study -1s completed 
the committee will tuni in to the 
kssembly its findings: with recom

mendations for change. 
Thursday^ the day after fall 

elections, student attorneys Bill 
White and Dow Yarborough stated 
complaints, based on research in 
the jkaw Library, that there iirno 
written set of rule's governing, 
election procedure# that rules of 
Fallot counting under Hare Pro-

'Oufsfaiidin^lisf i 
0ue Today by 5 2 
ft^ednesd^jr at 5 p, -is the 
deadline for nominatio.ns of out* 
standing students, -according to 
Beth Osbum, Cactus Editor. 

dominations are to be turned 
fe to the Cactus office on the third 
floor of the Journalism Building. 
l^fAny Individual or organisation 
i&ay submit ^nominations. 'Each 
nomination sho.iUd include a 
Character sketch of the nominee 

id a complete list of his campur 
btivities., -• ^ 
"These students will -not be 

ehosen just by .the editor," ex" 
plained Miss' Osbttrn. "They will 
jbe selected, by.« a committee of 

;><ive faculty And student officials] 
i1*he Cactus «aitor merely, easts one 

r«e«ytfvot^«f:-'; ^ 
,:.,.a$85%K50Ble;'«BFSW^^ 
Ldertt, the, nominee must be chosen 
'̂nnanimously. If any one person 

ftr?$e nominated by mote than "one 
J organisation then his ehance.s fori 
Inomination wojild naturally be 
* reater. Those • students ; who 
^ ^cldve a  majority, but aot^ m  
' ttnsnimoUs vote, will be designated 
f*S gOOdfeUoW*.,.., \ - -{ "" 

.* ti"".— 
Stodekts ia CoUW« 

ITniversity students 
Ived iri s • e«r-motorcycle <»!-
- " »*' of 

letter, ai|d that the wrong name 
of the system of ballot-counting 
is' in'ussu 

Yarborough said the Section 
Commission had called'the system 
of ballot counting now in use the 
Hare Preferential. He added that 
the Constitution of the Students' 
Association calls, for the use of 
the proportional / system where 
more than one position' is open 
for any .school or "college/ > , ~ 

'Freedom' Scroll 
^ > / 

Goes to Thompson 
-r^tThe Crusade for Freedom peti
tions signed .by Universityiatu* 
dents wiU be presented Wednes
day afternoon to Ernest O. 
Thompson, Texas Railroad Com
missioner and statewide chairman 
of. -the Crusade.. Lloyd' Hand,, 
chairman of the Campus Crusade, 
will make the presentation-in Mr. 
Thompson's office. ' 
r^hese freedom scrolls will be 
among those placed at the base 
of the Freedom Bell,.which will 
be dedicated in Berlin to the cause 
of world freedom. The Bell will' 
symbolize peace in Germany* tes
timony that the generation which 
the Communists are trying hardest 
to "sell" is holding firmly "to Its 
democratic heritage. 
^vHand announced that 2,Q20 atu-
dents • had fiirned University 
atolls-' 

n*'A number , of students re
frained from signing because the 
purpose of the petition was not 
clear. Some thought it was the 
anti-loyalty , oath ot the antfi-
Communist petition -to be sent to; 
California,'1' Hated stated. ' 

Associate chairmen at the Uni
versity w<gr^ Starting Steve^icnd 

ney. "v"Ar?a" chaihneiT 
were John Prater, independent 
men; Diana Smallwood, indepen* 
dent, womeh; Charles - Sanders, 
fraterttities; and Candy Luckett, 
aororitiea, - • ' rv - -

V ir^i fVtfk th  J  

i |l*w«surn't* Ttdfc M  ®S| 
;l^6ani;Wg<tii«ie'' 
k tiw Sallas Motni^; 

and now chief of'the Newfr* 
^ buireiu, will speak to. two 

jourfuOisWk Jslasaes at 1 ofeloak 
W«ditt«»day hajouraalism Building 
218* - i ^-r 

4 

mm. 
on;:lUew»-: n^g on ge. motor^rclepaaM 

x& the ^r was driven by Tom-jpapeif.Reporting of Public Affairt 
|»y Ca*rington. v fend OH*;?:. Hi»kl«*a class on* the 

NeWker Kewi»M» Ifein9aper. Oth»rHi* 

In the f all electionfr there was- s 

Dr. Arrowwooct 
Sees Relationship 
Between Subjects 4: 

Thisre is no opposition between 
specialization and liberal educa
tion as. Dr.' C. F. Arrowwood, pro
fessor of history, sees. it. 

This is the theory he will ex
pand during the flrtft coffeorum 
discussion to be held Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. in the Mam Lounge of 
the Texas Uniorn 

"Any civilization rests upoitv 
specialization/ hut also on being 
able to communicate," he believes. 

Dr. Arrowwood believes t^kt 
the higher the level of specializa-
tion you attain, the more the need 
for general education in everyday 
contacts. "A large range of in-
terest is' needed for everyone," he 
says." 

"The .question is how much 
general education is needed/' Dr, 
Arrowwood contends. . „ 

He days that specialized peri 
sons do not always realize the 
need for an1 education in other 
than their one field, and commonly; 
neglect things they should have 

more than ope position open in 
all cases. . . ^ ' f " 

The committee' includes Jean 
Dalby^ Ann Taylor, Bob Wheeler, 
Bob Connor, Lee Gilman, Tommy." 
West, Midge Ball, Joan 'Ragsdale, 
and Dr. O., D.' Weeks, faculty 
sponsor. • . , . » 

of everyday life. 
• Dr. Arrowwood is. one of four-

speakers on the program. The' 
others are The, Harry1 Ransom, 
professor of English; Dr. L. - L. 
Click, associate dean of . the Col
lege of Arte and Sciences; and 
Alfred Lee Seelye, associate, pro
fessor of marketing. ; •»' ' 
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* :OAVID E LILIENTHAL 

By JIM COCRRUM 
David E. Xilienthal, thr&e yeai» head of 

the Atomic Energy Commission, speaks at 
8 o'clock tonight in Gregory Gym. 

Co-author of the Acheson-Lilienthal Re
port, a formula for the nation to follow in 
international atomic energy, control, he re-
sighed as h«ad of the AEC early this year 
when Republican Senator Bourke Hicken-

Sioolper^Bterted-«ff^^investigatiojf^^ iritxr the 
AEC and later the State Department. 

In accepting "his resignation President 
Trumaii noted Mr. Lilienthal's reward for 
long public sendee in "tough pioneering 
jobs" would be "in the consciousness of 

done- and the Way in whjch you have done 
i t . "  : ' '  

Nqy, Mustangi, Nay 

A ^spontaneous; pep • rally began 
Tuesday night at 11 o'clock in., 
front of the Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity house inv a - demonstration 
of' UT students' support of the 
'Horns-and desire to seethe Smoos' 

% 

m  

get thoroughly walloped Saturday; 
Approximately B0 men, marched 

around the campus—braving HaU 
loween sprites—^and raised a con
siderable amount of noise. 

The rally ended in front of Hill 
Hall twenty minutes later, with a 
tousiUtickiirig rwir of ;fincQUxagBr 
ment to the athletes. 

This display of the oW Texas 
fight might possibly serve as a 
fitting answer to a letter,* type* 
writer-signed by "fifty-seven rabid 
Mustang rooters," calling the 
Texas Longhorns "third-rate-
Steers," which was received Tuea-

aer
br^:^W.he*!î 1 

It reads s '! ' -,V ' ~ 
"An Open Letter to the Texas 

Longhorns and tea-sipping sup
porters: &ks 

You third-rate Steers!! You're 
killing us with your bttmorr Yott 
beat Rice S5-7 and now you think 
you'll set th% world on fire. Why 
don't you get the "facts of life" 
and realize that your victory was 
made possible after our team 
softened the Owls for you. 

Our Mustangs are the only con
ference team to have an edge over 
you in all-time conference play, 14 
victories to 12 defeats, three «on- TPifty-saven rabid Mustang 

!®§-

The speech, "The Atom in War . and 
Peace," is open to the public and 'will be 
broadcast over KNOW, from 8 to 9 o'clock. 

Head of the AEC since it was formed 
In. 1946, iMr. Lilienthal criticized "the idea 
of government monopoly of information, 
experimentation, and development of. the 
industrial atom," in a recent axticle fear tha 
July edition of Collier's Magazine. 

He believes that government monoply 
is an appropriate way to provide atomic 
Weapons and other military devices, bat 
that it is not the way to put the atom to 
work.' industrially.* '<*• 

National anxiety about the atomic bomb 
coujd become a 
actual attack, Mr. Lilienthal told an in.-* 
teMewer in Datias Tuesday. Acording 

an Aasociatad Press rapot 
ha 
such a dagrea of anxiety an^ 
^aralop afaar sograattiiata 
,ia nothing we can do' and l 
•mm would do aothing.** 

In pabBe servtee for*earfy't»HMi 
deeades, ie wgy-eSsifirman ^^ti^ 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
thirteen? years. "TJNTTVA" 
is the largest integrated eleefeteel 

. J,W« .yrt«. to h .MM 
doming tt. hrt ««, f*. 
imbar IS cotninc- „„ I. *V^T,f *»»<>•*»•* •*. 1 

to UT 
ji;' . a'-'t . t irr-Hf'; . - .*  

secutive ones »»« JMV wuwm I Mmir A n»m «•*•»» . _ *«.. 
years, and number 15 coming up' iJmrrb » SatnrH«L«i An M«*cn, has been translated 

Chinese, French, German, Ita! 
S^^lsh, Anhief and Balnreis>w ;! 

In ia^te 
Keve," reaffirming his fsith la 
diversitsr ef eontrol andajnrttai 

Saturdays^ An orange Tower come 
Saturday night, eh? We suggest 
you get some candles* t$ put on 
your Tower .for your .Saturday 
night mourning. 

fl&w rigbt those Florida scribes 
were -in desenbing yon third-rate 
two years ago; however, they didnt 
go far enoughl. They described 
your team but forgot about your 
sportsmanship^ which is the worst 
in the conference, and also forgot 
about your doUsy student support 
of the team. We're sure you'll 
support your team Saturday— 
support them off the field, that is,, 
after Rote and gang get through 
with 'An. 

We'd like to offer a' friendly 
suggestion; since you are begin
ning to sound like your Aggie 
friends with a "Wait till next 
year" chapt. -why don't you .trans
fer to the Lone Star Conference. 
Maybe you can win that oner'̂  

And you're going to a Bowl 
this year! Take your slippers with 
you, 'cause you might catch cold! 
r. We'll see you frustrated tea-sip-
pers Saturday. Look us up on the-
f i f ty<yard  l ine .  . .  ; . ,  }  

10,000 
Tickets 

BlanketTax 
Gone 

, • Approximately 10,000 student 
tickets to"' the ,SMU»Texas foot
ball tilt have been, issued, report
ed Miss Alice Archer,, intercolle
giate athletics ticket* manager, 

"There is p> ticket for each 
blanket tax holder,'* Miss Ruth 
Qo|d, «ne of the Athletic Depart
ment f staffr declared Tuesday, 

AquaCarnival 
Set Up 
'/V''V... ^ f'.Vt 

''"'HAy*OWEENlSHM fUM 
ITY which has pervaded ttta campus es d»<* 
pfayed by ihtyfa 
pu$hing|_apple$ beneath +he we+er1^ 

» garni—called, "bobbing „ 
J pies" %k becoma, qui '̂rpopular w^i 
t -fMth. 

vyatdr, ..and feew.. 3ann1fo seems te-fcavi 

Veronrca Laice lhat #)eafefig eftto hl 

n^«r of blanket t»W ^ 

ried out In the Aqua~" Carnival student tiekets," the 
car-

night "The rumor that student 
tickets have been sold out is not 
true. All other ticketa to the gam# 
are gone, but all blanket tax hold
ers have .ticketa if they care to 

m?.. * * 
t The" possibility of any ticketa 

remaining after atudent salee are 
closed is very siin» Kiss Areber 

'si 'Students ma^ Ibraw&keti AriW' 
f ;30 a.m. to l2 noon and from 1 
to 9 p.m. through Friday by pre
senting their blanket 'taxas at 
the ticket Window. One student 
may draw as many as six tickets, 
provided that he presents a sim
ilar number of blanket tax*.1 

As for tiie demand ftft v$ar-

fW* 

De^emh<», 4s'''̂ ei» ac^ording to the 
shimming show'a director, Bank 
Chapman.. ^ 1 

Seen jfet.. ujraeverei;: from-
tlit of preyious yeirs" to allow 
wen>he»»v oPthe aw^nming teams 
% the cast mori time to get nady 

irila$«d two Atu^n Amert. 
«» filas$ified ads 
Tuesday'^W. r f " 

%** ae&ing 8MPB* 
iOHyard 

lfte» plus «0t<^a»b^ earbiat. 

regard ter human b^agi aa 
viduate 

Hr.^lienthalt«khkBAa*l)el 
pauw Univertity ln IftO, 
years later T» reerived hi» 
degree from Iburvard. pa 
ticed law in Chicago isW 
when Governor Philip La FoXstte^ 
aaked him to 1t>ecoma a mtaaber < 
the Public Service Commission 
Wisconsin. His work with the eeaa^ 
mission came to the attention e£|! 
President Roosevelt^ and i» tttlpi 
he was appointed as «ne ef th»i 
three directors, ef tM'•*.**J *41 
formed TV A. jTlfe * V * ^ fit JxQjj 

An informal publie receptic 
will be held after the lecture 
the International Ro 
Texas Union.1 

AbwnlN Voting 

Dim Friday, Clerk Sayi^ 

3*3 

Utatfl 
• %r Steda»ta dasirinf t^ ̂ artidsat 
i t t  i t twentee  v ta fcg ' '  '  
Friday to fill out voting 
Miss Em% lAnbew, coa»tr M 
said. ^ 

Voters are not 
their home county and wish, 
participate in 
elections may. obtsia 
ballot from the county elerk of therf 
county in which' they paid theh 
poll tax. t%>ia'foni(j!;-ni«it 
out before a notary publie. 
illations are the same for 
Slyinlg outside th»ffcatiKpi?€isi 

& 4  * 
rcml 

SyCHAKMK 

he «an set i& a&rm Ifw? noon 
thtfttext'd^ 

W|fP* Wi^w«Wi 
' rifliftM' if"' 

wdMigleSZli* ia^ie] 
asackOlogy 
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;«2^«  ̂MM «• «ra.  .^,1 M * "-" " m ' 
QivesGround to PStilei^ ̂  
SA «*,. ,̂ „: ?**$* »nd B<* «*"»* - ?»**». »«» .Menasco, a*t Jack, Barley Seweli; ~ , 

»y»ot 

MM5XS 

th«cbmififf,»how betweenRusty Rus8eir»Mriaii*ta 

strongmen, you'd tiWnk the t«n« w«; 

to b*played ip that aaftr^polte m thi buyoiii . -"" i 
facVyou have -to.'toolc v$f? closely ,$* Ibid <mt th*t 

TechVpuneM^lc B«l kwra to four 

mlli 

Br JAME*ftECft 
. . - Tm*m Sport* £m*r • . 

The fiist-strini Texas defense 
,JK»t its first look at SMU's singte-
winy offensive Tuesday, and 
Kyle Bote, Fred Benners, johnny 

teama, and 

[Hitiyilfc...|t 

eri1 w«w 0 wit will-pl«y thwe| g^"""- ^ *"** •«••"»•*» 

1^' #«it we t^lon'lftltf s o«I5r ttaturfcl since Jess Neely, his 
. 1>oy«, and Houston fandora* 
Itave had ample opportunity 

slr&e Jlist two week ends tor# 
.•ifa&P the potentialities *f 

, ^Sat«rday,s foes, who -will 
It out to the t$d 

0krk Nelson, sports editor <i| 
|;tho''" Press? reports that Houston-
jcfans in general lean toward the 
!i#htst»»g*, rated the hast football 

tMK ia college football this week -
" ff hoik "U» Associated, P*m..§^« 
lasted Pr^se polls. *;,•„, |̂f 
' However, he *oea on to quote 

r«ie Tfexas exes who havie very 
idyfinite opinionson the outcome. 

both' Houston ' and University . 
pSPort circles, but predicted a 35-*7 
Mdetory for the Longhorns "Just 
f-^Mcansa I like that wore.* 

'Then the' jfoHy Brock went on 
^Sto jBay»l!T.M»^ra>^old enough -tto 

l?rein«mh«r' Ifoat Chris Corteme» 
""gfaa said he'd walk homo If SMU 

didn't beat Texas In 1926, and 
xaaembeivVwitli sorrow that he 
didn't hereto. Bat it Texas don't 

vw 

NEELY 

g**e steadily to-the îird. 

the Longhonts "m?ittering M 
theit beards." 

With BilL Ciaiislor impersonate 
tiif Killer Kylfii Can Page pass-
in* * Is Benners, Carl Mayes ran-
"hingJlike Russell, and Glen Pric# 
•cting out Champion's, role, the 
Steer ' defenders were fo 

ehargin^.^inrtltuteB. 
Flicker plays, doable revewfes, 

«en passes^J^LwhQlfi 
works was thrown at Coach Ed 
Price's eleven and nearly every
thing gained. * 

A screen pass was good for a 
score, a double reverse netted 
twenty, and a flicker seemed al
ways good for at least five. $ 
, Number 44 Chanslor sidled uo 
to the line and selected holes with 
the precision of the mighty Rote. 
Mucr smaller than his counterpart, 
sChanselor rolled up eonsiderahle 
yardage. . 

Page was rushed hard on his 
passes but he was still completing 

tosses to Jimmy' Hawrt «s Geor^ej 
fienfay and B<*b Kickmait. 
'.The Texas. ' defenders'-r %ere I 
ba^ks Bobby Dillon, T Jones* andJ 

IDoit Barton; linebackers >< Julie 
Davis, Dor JMenasco, and, Jack 
Barton; ends Paul .Williams- ancf' 
Bill Wilsbn; taekles Jim tans» 

•*:r v. V\ \r ui AM 1 

tjM 
Oat-planting -Aggies 

Iks si . m'-f# 
-napping : 

' f * i ^ i*sh ^ f it i u ^ j 
DALLAS, Oct. 31—-(AP)—-SMU etudents itire keeping 

a fearful eye on the turfin the Cotton Bowl. , 
Monday there werfe Reports that six students from Texas 

A&M, wJiich,plgyg, SMU in the Coiton Bowl November 11, 
had planted 160 pounds of oate in the stadiun^ turf. TM 
Reports added that when, and if, the'oats sprout,-the 
playing field will sport the letters "A&M" and ''Gig 'em 
Aggies/fy^^^7^3^^^;Vfr 

Also "there was a report that Aggies are planning to 
kidnap Peruna V, the little Mustang mascot, and smear 
him with Maroon and White paint, the Aggie colors. 

(The oats or wheat on MemoriM Stadium turf were 
still thriving late Tuesday afternoon. The "letters "A&M": 
are approximately fifty yards wide ftnd fifty yards in 
depth and very noticeable. * . 

ts editor and University aports 
publicity director who. la now as-
aacjated witji Ken* Tips in the 
ecdv«rti9ia« twainess, toW ^^0-
Jkus* J e * 

iSiflTiel -went to 'w Riee 
jpjay Texas A4M and yon re-

A g g i e s p r e s e n t s  f r o m  t h e  O w l s  i n  a d d !  
badly "hen Billy Henderson 

|̂~ i»a«htr All., 1 went 
tacit to Austin and said: .'Maybe 
Texas can beat *e»# but I don't 
know how.*-Texas heat 'em. That's 
the #ay 2 |eel abont this one. Dt 

•fa* _ . v 1 „ 
'Pete' Solito, the third Texas 

Supporter, commented, take 
Texas, 21-20. 1 look for a very 
law-scoring game. If Texas plays 
the same way as it did against 
Rice, the Longhorns will win." 

>; Straddling the fence was the 
man who might know the best— 
Keely, who {has seen • his boys 
.«^ja»eC.i|l,,»f#r tto field by ho î 
- . < S a .  
i'h< Th» wiseflfess said, "ttfi 
1» say. Both teams bave Una lines. 
SMU'* running appears a iittie 
%#4«rr Texas appeared to h«re an 
edge In defense. Texas is the type 
Of team that might beat SMU." 

-WtWtoggff- Williama and Bobhy 
Wilson, all-Americans from Bice 
and SMU, .were among those go-

, iut along with the Mustangs, 
jjj&btf&ealon,.. himself, , summed np 

Hoiaton attatude Hie best Jn 
K %ia «olnmn.' 4'Whea you get feon-

fused about this football, the best 
fijam things Jto->;do arfjL 

t, „r-.i Sij, _2„ y*L • 

*1. <*0 witjî tlie teim with *th4 
big guy,' TUfhich would be (Kyle) , 
Rote. j 

*'2. Go With the team with the 
best i tine, which would be' about 
a Latin-American standoff with 
Texas tops on defense; SMU, naff 
the Rice game, the best on of
fense. 1 * 

"This time, we choose Rote." 
* 'George Wright* also of the 
Press, was ohf" of the few not 
ready to make a choice, pointing 
-out that each team "got many 

tion to what they earned." 
.|SHe explained thus!y,-"For in-
s!ancer against SMU the Birds 
twice' stopped themselves after 
long drives close to .the Pony 
goal, also gave up two touch
downs on Interceptions. 
' /"AgainsPfTexa* early they set 
c-ne up for the Steers, took it 
away, then immediately handed 
tl< m the first, touchdown, then 
had an interception score an
other quick one. The last one 
came on a blocked punt after the 
Owls had held for downs on their 
goal' line, ' 

* "All of these don't come com
pletely under the head of gifts, 
but they certainly came the easy 
way," 
, Now* while fans are going 
slightly baity trying to make a 
decision, the longhorns and Mus
tang! continue making 'prepara
tions for the game, where the 
flaal decision will be made. 

Neither is underestimating the 
other, and -rightly" so. Because the 
only sure thing about the gam* 
is that both teams will go to all 
ends to win. It's liable to he the 
b e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  g a m e  e v e r  
played, ' jVir% , T 

Nation s Top /I^eem Set I 
^ j* , i-« L- ^ ti ' * 

interesUng to note that the 
elated Prefcs poll is getting 

fairly well set,, as far as the first 
seven teams are concerned-
, - .!l%ough ttiey.' ehanged plafces 
imjuerntly, SMU, Army, Okla» 
home, Kentucky, California, and 
Texas have been la the top seven 
Ifl the last four polls. 

% Ohio State, whteh haa. risen 
nowhore after its loss i» 

SMU to fourth this week, knocked 

A%& indlMng mtlte na
n's aports wxlbmc a» nofr stveit. 

w** 

more satisfied with their top seven; 
is this week's poll which shows 
that each of those teams gained 
pomu, /JjSPs-; 

Ohio State tftiMd ?01 polnii 
to jump to fourth. SMU, idle last 
week, got 57 more first-place 
votes and Ian increase  ̂ qf S03 
points. The Longhorns,' though 
btill seventh, added 454 markers 
to their total. , 3 

- Incidentally, jSe SMers^te sow 
on|y eight points .behind ilxth-
place" California, which I showed 
the least gain this week, picking 
up only "2i points. ' 
"W "'h mi 

ifDdds Makers Give SMl̂  
|7^Point Bulge overTexa 

"^•M»tl»dlst-^-feve»-; 
w& the' 

g^^^onfetfne#^ Wg game ever 
^P«»«»-a4 Attain Battirday. • 

em hm vwti** 
fmm aam 

;^Aekansaa and Riee to wl^ ^exap 
*»'«« money «b 

Awl 

• -

and Riee » giyen $ 14-point bulge 

j «<TAe Jvm>t choice,*' '^t""odd»> 
maker* aaid about Texas Ohristian 
vs. Baylor. 

4 "  

Baft**, jGr«ta«r Aggie CaptaisM GOttmt BTATIOt " 
—{^-^-Dorbandt Bar 
endi and Wax. 0rein«r,. senior 
fmard, wiH be co-eapt*rn% of ̂ the 
Texas A*M footbaU team for the 

ON, OcL iu 
Barton, lector 

Satuurdajpaifl^g gai»4 !#itb Mbm-
«i. iCT. "*T w 1 
***** ^ 

snail WTR.c»ycTosr OFFSR 

T Men; 
•  v  k  f  * ^  ^ t i  7^,  ,  V-" • '  . ;  

Oak Grove Defeats VVhilis 
; By BRUCE ROCHE -

. 5T«e«» Intradural Co-ordinntor 
Pem Club took another stride 

toward a Class A Club Division 
championship Tuesday night by 
dumping MT?' Assbciftion, 27-13, 
oh intramural field. g 

Ed • Burrows fired Pem's last 
three—touchdown passes, - and 
Charlie Gorki passed for the first. 
Marvin Gustafson caught two of 
the scoring aerials. 

The , tussle was a virtual replay 
of the .first'; Pem-^T" Association 
game. , The Association bounced 
into, a 13-7 Iead on the-- passing 

of Ed Kne^ipeir only to have Pem 
roar from behind for the victory* 

Another important game ended 
in a convincing 38-0 defeat of 
Whitis Wildcats administered by 
Oak Grove in Class A competition. 

Guss Hrncir unleashed a passing 
Attack, that netted _fiye_ scores for 
OPI: Grove. William Hudel scam
pered fifteen yards for the final 
Grove score. •"•7-"--" 

In a Class A.' Church g&me, 
Roger Tolar "and Bill Biiesey 
teamed, up for University Chris
tian to crush Newman Club, 26-13. 

fit AP PoII 

SMIf, Army Still 1-2; 

Texas Holds Seventh 
"NEW YORK, Oct. 31—<APj~ 

SMU and Army are one-two again 
this week in the Associated 'Press 
football poll—and "X" marks the 
big, roun# gpot they're on. • ^ ' 

These iSfro unbeaten, untied 
leaders for,, national horiors go 
against their toughest assignments 
Saturday, ' 
, SMtJ'a swift-striking- Musbngs, 
who have rolled up 184 points on 
five foes, will nveet^a big, fast 
Texas team at Austin. Texas* only 
defeat was a 14-18 decision to 
Oklahoma. 

Amy-will risk a 25-game un-
Beateri" streak a^ffi?ist tiSrffildable Aggies got one vate. .Hotre Dame 
Pennsylvania, beaten only by Cali
fornia and 30-7 contjiueror of Navy 

Palmer 65 Leads 
Norfh-SoHfh Open 

PINEHURST, N.C., Oct 31— 
{R*)<—With a retord-egualling 
seven-under-par 65 by Johnny 
PaHher the payoff punch. Pine* 
hurst's fearsome number two 
championship course reeled. Tues
day under a birdie barrage hever 
before seen, in- the .48-year-old 
Nor^i and South Open golf tour-
nament. ^ 

Palmer, theehunky Badinr N.C., 
professional, strung together sev
en birdies and eleven pars to 
equal the event record set fifteen 
years ago by Paul Runyan. 

Despite this, Palmer had pten* 
ty of company in the par pulver
ising department as thî  -72-hoIeS, 
17,800 event' got under way. • 

Piye $7 shooters were only two 
Strokes off his scorching pace. In 
all, 35 were under, par 72 for ^ 
6,9S2-yard layout 
- Th* 87 group included Jim Fer
rer; s. E, {Ted) Bishop, former 
national amateur king; Johnny 
Weiteel; .Walter' Burkemo, the 
Mfchlgan Opei champ j and Toby 

f  ̂ , *<•** , / 
J?|ly «M of thf 117. Florida ^:.r, 
5̂5* «8i 

t^rdefe»di|f,/ 

last week end; 
• The SMU-Texas game is the only 

matching two. member# of one 
college football's fiflgt ten, chosen 
for the fifth weelc Tuesday by the the tfiird. 
Sia^lAM^a T„y>II nation's sports writers and* hroad-
casters. Texas is number seven 

Here is the new ranking, hardly 
disturbed at the top but given a 
good shaking down below: 

, SMU, Army,. Oklahoma, Ohio 
State, Kentucky, California, Texas, 
Miami (Fla.), Princeton, and Ill
inois. -In thirty-Tine" place was 
Baylor w,ith-« votes; The Texas 

Larry Coughlin passed to Bill 
Arpold for , Newman's second 
score. Tom Green intercepted a 
Tolar pass and ran forty yards 
for Newman's first tally. ; 

Another Class A.battle elided a<i 
BSU won on penetrations over 
Wesley foundation. Pinal score 
was 8-6, BSU" winning 3-l en pen^ 
trations. 
- Cliff Courts- served • Pem Club 

notice that they are to be con
tended with' as competition for 
the Club Division title. The 
Courts edged a strong Little 
Campus Dorm 'crew, 20-13. 

ford andii 
Harley Sewell 

The "Mustang attack*? .w*s m»t| 
red by numerous fumbles bat 
this wasn't taken ip(o account as 
Coach Bully Gilstrap was obvious* 
ly pleased with his "Ponies." /w-

The offensive unit, meanwhile, 
took on the freshmen in a long 
scrimmag^ ^eo^ fTompkinli, of 
course, was at quarterback. His 
passing was off and en, but ends 
Ben Procter and Tom Stolhsnd-
ske were 'making . some fine 
catches. -J 
- Oib DIwsqb. hs4 th.4_ieft half 
spot all to himself as billon was 
working out with the defensive 
eleven# The Gibber ripped off 
several nice gains. 
. Bnbba Shands and Lew l^evine 

were^runrting from^ right half, 
while Bob Raley ^«s alternating 
with -Byron T<y*n«end at - full-, 
hack. ' * w 

Both the.-offense and defense 
can expect the same lype of work
out (Wednesday . , ' 

Trainer Frank Medina reported 
the squad was in good physical 
condition with the exception of 
Bill Georges, . sophomore end. 
Georges suffered % broken hand 
in the Arkansas game and missed 
the Rice game. Its not yet cer
tain whether his defensive abilj-
ties can be .used against SMU.' 
''There was some talk Tuesday 

to the effect that the Mustangs 
may .have cooked up a special 
football dish for the - Longhorns 
during their sxtra weeVLof pre
paration fojt Saturday's .game. 
» -SMU had an open date.iast week 
end after whipping Rice, 42-21; 
and Coach Rusty Russell is well 
knoWn for his offensive tricks. " 

^ " J » ^ t 

*• 

ihnr of the rule, adopted 
,n » n° if« i? a^€ii » February 15, 1947, won approval 
» a pass to Dick Sadler, but T. R. «f the maior-minor n¥»rufiv» on 

Taylor fired to Charles Henslee' to 
tie the game, 6-6. 

The score was knotted once 
again at 13-13 on the passing, of 
Haughn and Taylor before John 
Dalryraple took one ;of Haughn's 
aerials • for the Courts' winning 
touchdown.-. « ^ • 

Lee Dittert marooned Dorm H 
with a blizzard of passes as 'the-
Mariners won, 15-0, Steve Al-
brecht caught two of Dittert's 
snowflakes and Hafdy Mizell took 

fcot only four. 
Ohio State leaped from sixth to 

fourth, on its awesome 55-21 tout 
of Iowa, dropping Kentucky and 
California down a notch. , 
^ Texas held firm at the seventh 
slot and, three new teams moved 
to below, - replacing Tennessee, 
Northwestern, and Cornell. 

Tennessee wasn't impressive in 
shading Washington and Lee. 27-
20. Northwestern and Cornell fell 
from unbeaten tanks. 

Oklahoma should breeze to a 
new- modern winning record of 
twenty-seven games against Colo-
iado. « 

Ohia State earl t-xpect jf bu«y 
afternoon against Northwe«trrti 
fc/hile California meets once-baa^en 
Washington in the game Hmt may 
decide the Rose Bowl hosW 

\£ SMU-
% Army <34) v« <a^ 
8. Oklahoma M 2,187 
4. OhioState (30) ;; ,,1,822 
»• Kentucky (17) ,̂̂ ^4,682 
o. California" <2) %244 

f. Miami (Fla.) 46S 
0. Princeton 

892 10. Illinois 
11. Tennessee 
i% Washington 
13* ̂ Michigan ̂ tat^: 
14. Ciemaon (3) 
H' •$$$ *?« Maryland. g"/'"y 

V tllufljl 

COOKED 

JRUUI 
20* Wisconttn 

In Class B competition, Theleme 
Co-op winged the Hawkes on Ben 
Wagner's aerials. Wagner fired to 
Weems Hail once and to Calvin 
Stonen twice for Theleme's nine* 
teen points. Billy Sirtan's pass 
rode an air lane into Philip Sum-
my's arms for the Hawkes only 
score. 

Phi Gamma Delta thundered 
over Sigma' Chi, 26-0, on Boss 
.Flick's passing,. Frick threw three 
Phi Gam scoring passes and Pres
ton-Ilia!- intercepted ^ Sigma Ghi 
aerial effort and rambled over the 
goal for the Fiji's fourth tally. 

Oak Grove's* B team laid it on 
thick, with Max Smith leading the 
way, to bounce the No-Names, 
^4-13. Walter Taylor starred-for 
the nameless crew. ^ 

Intramural Schedule 

tOUafrOOTBAU. 

JUta CHjfr t*. P«m Club. -v" 
CM# Court* **. Brsckmr)4c* H»U. 

Ci*M 9 Church . , 
' i -S o'clock i. t ; 

WMJMiiuter r«. Newman Chih.* ~ -
4«5©3W CiM< B ITwttrrri tyv > ,  
Pfcf D*tt* Th«t» v*. 0clt« Kappa 

A •'clock * 
»-»•«' •jsuwusut-*' • . 

Ojt twrd. fourth, *nd Sftk 
Mwb* pl*y«<J W«dn«d*y 

f Score* du« not 
lu , .*0 ? ̂  *•**, of -tht diy following 

• °n * eoat«»t ' 

*£$&&-
)l&*j 

— —V'Wlllla» Arehtr'-Qiottt fr»<a--
,e|iM» *1. ndmer Cumtnins.1 

5 oVtocli 
Wtone* of BJ«h*r<J Au»tU^WHli«« Jr«n* 
' Wwr «. febt Q>t6y«nsr. > 

f : -t##** *»• BUI MdCUllen. -
Bab Sirtin vi, wlaB«r of J*eic ttarrte-

t. ,t w# ̂ •MA; ® r"; ty 

..Sa'fcjf-WUIIato Coonar. - - • 
v*. wittttc of WUb« Y«l». 

C. LtukayiUi ; '*• ^ - ' 
of iurdy Upjohn Bi 

r «f Wmlur 
n. 

Ash Heap 
CINCINNATI, Oct. 31.—(/P)— 

Baseball's controveVsiaj b o n u s 
rule,/appeared headed for the 
ash heap 'Tuesday. 

of the major-minor executive com
mittee Tuesday following a pro
posal by the*Jersey City club. 

The committee will recommend 
that the major and minor leagues, 
at their December meetings, erase 
the entire bonus* structure. 

Another proposal to remove the 
high school rule was rejected by 
the committee at a closed session 
called and presided over by Com
missioner A. B. Chandler. -

Chandler said "abrogation of 
the high school rule" would be one 
of the biggest mistakes organized' 
baseball could make." T.he regu
lation prevents teams from sign
ing high school players until after 
they have graduated, or their 
original class has graduated. 

Walter Mulbry, secretary of 
baseball, said the.- game was 
"nearer than ever before to doing 
something for the Paciftfc Coast 
League." 

Ben Hopan Named 
'Golfer of Year' 

CHICAGO, Oct '^l.—{/Pj—Bel 
Hogan, lOSO's gallant comebacker, 
Tuesday was voted the PGA's 
"Golfer of the Year.>' 
/ Hogan was named 112 tinfes in 
overwhelming support by 173 
sports writers and radio sports-
casters voting in the third annual 
Professional Golfers Association 
poll. Sam Snead, the 1940 award 
winner, was second, 43 .jvotes be
hind the little Texah, > ; 

Hogan and Snead wir# far 
ahead of any other candidates. 

-JBal̂ ots also were cast for Lloyd 
Mangrum, Jim Ferrier, Jimmy D<j-
maret, Jack Burke 4Jr., Dick Met*, 
Henry Ransom  ̂ and Chandler 
Harpetf, \ 

Hogan's comeback front a neaf-
fatal auto., accident captured 'the 
golfing public fancy as nothing 
had done since Boboy Jones' 
grand slam. Last January, less 
than a year after- his mishap,' 
Hoganr, picked the. Los Angeles 
Open to begin his.campaign, After 
a 73 in the opening round, lie 
fired three consecutiv« 00's to,tie 
Snead for the title.  ̂

Hogan climaxed his comeback 
W winning fhe National Open. 

Hogan now is in Hollywood 
supervising the filming of his life, 
"Follow the Sun." " - > * 

LEAD HOSS NOW that Doalc Walker has left the SMU cocref 
is San Antonio's K>!e Rote, the Southwest Conference's leading 
candidate for aU-Amertcan backfieid" Konors. Rote!$ bower-run* 
ning, which has accounted for 466 of 5M{J's 1065 yards rushing/; 

-will pace the Mustangs in an effort to maintain their top national 
ranking agarnst the Longhoms in Austin Saturday. . - 7 

Harriers Host 
Teams 

The Texas harriers will try 
again for their first cross coun
try victory of the year Wedneg-
day without the services of their 
number-two runner, Don Sparks, 
ss Abilene Christian^ North Texas 
State, and Howard Payne duel the 
Steers at 3 o'clock on the Zilker 
Park course. • ~ •. 
. North Texas led by Don Ed

wards will be favored on the ba
sis of their recent, victory over 
SMU. 

Texas dropped its opening meet 
a few, weeks ago to the Texas 
Aggies, the defending Southwest 
Conference champs. 
: Sparks withdrew from school 
Monday because of illness in his 
family. Pat OdelPimoved up to take 
his spot in the Texas starting sev
en. ' 

Leading Coach Froggie Lov-
vorn's runners is C*» A. Rundell, 
who holds the record on the 2.6* 
mile'Austin course with a 12:48. 

The otbjsr membters of the Texas 
team in' order of best time are 
Odell, Bobby Reiss, Roy Wiggens, 
John, Mariola, Charles Whitesides, 
And Ward' MacCurtain. k -

Not a single member of the 
Texas team had ever run cross 
country before the A&M meet. 
: "Other members of the Longhorn 

squad who will participate unoi« 
ficially in the meet Wednesday 
are I* D. Jeanes, Chester Brad
ley, Tan Tan Garcia, Ed Sailing, 
and Allan Kellam. 

In their last- official timing—< 
made over a two-mile distance 
Rundeli turned in a fc:88. Three 
other men also ran JShe distance 
in under 10 minutes, which is good 
time for the two mile, 

Odell turned in a 9:39 perform* 
ance, Reiss had a9:41 showing, 
and Wiggens stopped the wateh 
at the 9:67 mark. Right behind 
was Mariola who had[ a 10 flat. 

The - Abilene Christian Team fa 
lad by Bob Sikes, a veteran crosf 
country . performer." They liava 
several good milers and two-milers' 
,and stand a good chance to eop 
Wednesday's meet. 

Cittle is known about Howard 
Payne, but the team is not expect
ed to be very strong, "• 

EN CHILL ADAS, TOUTILLA*, 
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Mayborn WiU Tqjk 

.̂ ToAd_FrqW«I»jrJ5 

"*-ken. Rice, tJnivsrsity jW**»V 
Urn graduate, will wceiY# *-.»**• 
vice sward end Ward 0« Mayboro, 
newspaper' owner, will speak at the 
initiation banquet of Alpha Delta 
Sigma Wedneadsy evsSiag. The 
advertising fraternity's banquet 

m I 

standing ServjwKey swarded by 
ADS, w<?rk* in the advertijingand 
Wales promotion department of 
Gulf 
ton. r * jv t- X u 

Mr. Mayborn, known for hit 
T-^work-WitJi T»*ai JpisnMjJi&n 
V; schools; "was manager of three 

Texas newspaper* and has inter-
r* -esta in Chlcairo and Sheraan*n» 
lepers. - . 

A luncheon lor Mr. Mayborn 

/School of journalism Wednesday 
'"^ai 1 p,jn, ip thr Horn* Ecanomtos, 
- Tea House. 

Initiation ceremonies for new 
AIDS pledges will precede the ban
quet Wednesday at 6 p.m, in the 
International Ballroom of the,Un-

Union Committee 
Plans Inspection 

A tour of the Texas Union to 
inspect it for improvements will 
be made by the'Union House Com 
mittee Thursday at 4 :S0 o'clock. 
' Members will meet in Texas Union 
301, Enid Klass, secretary, said 
Tuesday  ̂ •, - , %-r, 

Plans to have hostesses from 
boarding houses, dormitories, and 
sorority houses at all Friday Frol
ics wiu also be discussed. Broqk 

• ?garce, director of the - Union, 
will speak next week to' student 
' groups on the facilities available 
, toythear at the Union. -

Representatives of the House 
1 Committee will also be available 
at the Union, all day to help stu
dents" study, Miss Klass said, „ • 

week end, with five denominations 
continuing their, programs through 

The' < University'v £ommufeity 
Church will continue f series oI 
four lectures on wire recording 
by the noted theologian, thr, Bein» 
hol$ Niebuhr at 1 p.m. Thursday 
and at 6:80 Sunday. — 

A sermon t>y tha Bet. 

College at Brownwood, at 4* a.m, 
Sunday will j?lpse JEpi^opal obser-

pastor of the Central Presbyterian 
Chprch at Ftfyettevfl}e, Ark., will 
be guest speaker at the University 
Presbyterian Church November 
6-8 at 7:80 p,m, Y--

Rabbi Abraham Hereon of Waco 
will lead members of Hillel Foun-

Students ^oli||>ane« 
At Placement'Meet 

#1 
w ii 
% 
% 

Ilk 

datioft In an informal discussion 
Thursday evening at 7ti$ o'eloclfc 
Saturday evening Babbi Horson 
WiU give the Oneg Sabbath m 
on "Lessons from Our, Heart 

A follo*-up discussion of the 

Peilow-
leetlng 
10-18. 

#'i»anl Danner, chairman of the 
itadenr ^^o^ent commi^w," 
and Lloyd 8cett. enjrineeritu? stn 

wij be given by thefacuity of the l ̂ ent, wiU represent the University 

Tolbert Invention 
^Demonstrated 

An instrument capable of mea
suring: distances as tiny as one 
63,000,000th of an an inch was 
described for visiting engineers' 
and students Tuesday afternoon 
si the concluding session of- tha 
University of Texas two^day sym
posium on. experimental stress an
alysis. 

The instrument, known as a 
Tolbert refractometer, was invent
ed by C. W. Tolbert, research 
engineer in the University's Elec
trical Engineering Research-Labor
atory at the Off-Campus Research-
Center. • V V ' 

Dr. A. W. Straiton, laboratory 
director, offered the instrument to 
the stress' analysis experts as a 
possible new tool in their work. 

The symposium, sponsored by 

neering, was attended by engineers 
of several of the nation's corjK«m*. 
tions and educators from univers
ities in the South and Southwest. 

at the discussion panel to' ha held 
wsane  ̂aOTifr a.m,  ̂:pfi 
Commodore "Perry "ftotel^^f^5  ̂

The panfl i? part of the second 
conference of. the Southwest 
Placement Officers Association 
which ends Wednesday evening 
with a banquet and address by 
Dr. W. W. Kemmerer, actingpres-
ident of tiie University of Hous-
t<>n. ^  ̂

The topic^fo# discussion will he 
"The Student Appraises Place
ment." Wendell Horsley, director 
of placement at Texas A&M, will 
be moderator. ' 

"aidants are invited to attend 
the conference." sald joe P. Far-
rar, director of the Student Em
ployment Bureau. "This will pror 
vids them witii a good opportuni
ty to meet and mingle with the re
cruiters and thereby get a better 
picture of the recruiter's ^prob
lems, policies, and desires." .. 

President T. S. Painteiy will wel
come .fte association at 9:30 a.niu 
Wednesday. Personnel directors 
from nation-wide industries will 
discuss "Orientation of the Col
lege Senior to Job Responsibil
ities" at 10 p.m. 

fc^UniviBmty'a CoHage^of^  ̂Eng^^A^tt«r-pan^-irepresetttingHbtt-
dustry will try to "bust" any 
placement problems at 1:80 p.m. 
There will be a business session 
at 3 p.m. ' • • 

day night at 6 o'clock. 
The Disciple Student #< 

ship will attend the state gnee 
in Mineral Wells November 

Six Baylor students will con
duct revival services at the Uni
versity Baptist Church November 
4-12 at 7:80 p.m. nightly, , 

Rev. (rlenn Olds of Garrett 
Bifelkal Instltuta of Illinois will 
talk at the 'Wesley Foundation 
Sunday at 9:30 a,m> At 6;30 he 

the Educational Building. 

In Reading Contest 
Entries for the-Freshman Read

ing Contest sponsored by Hemp* 
hill's . Book Stores will he ac
cepted until noon November. 6, 
announced Mrs, Marjorie Parker, 
of the Speech Department. 

The preliminary contest he 
held. November 6 at ?:30 p.m. 
in Speech Building 201.—j 

First prise in both the boys 
and girls division will be $25 
Seconl prise in each division will 
be $10 in books at either of the 
Hemphill' Stores. 

All University freshmen with 
"lfess: than 30 semester hours tfre 
eligible to enter the contest The 
selections to be read should be 
between five and seven minutes 
minutes in length and should be-
approved. by' a member of the 
speech staff before the prelimi
nary contest. -

^Selections' should be- prose and 
of literary value. No characteri
sations or impersonations ;will. he 
permitted, and a minimum of dia
logue phould be used  ̂
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Bi mi on (h« Associated Pr*n *V'*r_fr 
Warren R. Anstin fonght Ttaii-

d« y to extend UN Secretary-
General Trygve Lie's term for 
th ree years as a sign of UN unity 
against aggression. Andrei Vlshin-
sk;y denounced Lie as an American 
'* tooge" ^nd declared the .Soviet 

Ujtion would neither recognise nor 
sirpport Lie if he is maintained. 

«•. W 
Valwitin* Warm 
Agolnrt 

;• £ASHWGfC^O«^#lUe  ̂
man charged with Keeping 

i» economy oh «n anren keel Ad-
•ed Americans ̂ a«fday to steel 

tl|»em»ehres for years of harder 
ia*e while th< nation huilthi and 
i^alntains i$a  ̂wttied s^eaifihi .̂ 
' ̂ We B&d to ^rmulata $, pro* 

awn for defense production, not 
ft* four years hut possibly for 
m uch longer," Economic Stabili-
M»tlon Director Alan Valentina 
s^id; Four yoars itas Wovld 
W ar II emergency period. r 

Addressing tha Women's Na* 
«|M«»1 Prese X»uh. fo* 
co -operation by all Americans, 

'*°ne thing |s clear," he said, 
"fahalt-jinflatien ;t#,-;jpitaryon  ̂
|ob." , • 

Valentine's ideavtijat- the job 
p- ioi^r ̂ ne wa»~ echoed almost 

stmultsneously in a Ohic^o lunch* 
e^fi speech by Claude A. Putnam, 
president of the Nation  ̂ Asso-
cl ation of Manufacturers. Putnam 
said *the danger ts that we will 
not—H»r will not be' allowed to" 
operate efficiently at industry's 
ta sk of production, economie ex-
pmsion an4 prev^tio^^tiA-
tu>n. t /v1,, 

 ̂ -Valentine told^®#SWomehT! 
"We must formulate 'programs 

azld controls which can, if neces-
sa ry, endure more years and yet 
w' laieh wili ieave our economy at 
t^ue end of that time stable, pro
ductive, and free." 

ancHurian 
. an • On «h» iMe^eaitf 

American eahmni 
Korea's we 
Manchurian 

ft 
Korea's vest ^oast toward the 

•iKwKWf. $r*& 
ft 'aflnqp .Red 

The ftads stonM an armored 
column of the U.S, 24th JMvision 
8  ̂ miles short of its border ob
jective and prevented the column 
from mAldng an intended all-night 
advance. Xt fanned to yaetam to 

1 

.... ' ' 
west «f 
ifiri 

*i 

witirfn n mm of 
the border, Maj. Can. Xd«p«N  ̂
M. Almond said his JOth Army 
IM# d ftttadk aooH fa 
«tr<m*th to determine just h®w 
many Chiness Communist wtor 
forcements s^nul in 

the Red eotmttoatta^c Is  ̂
Rorthwait, Which cost the enemy 

area to 
Puerto 

JJJAN JUAN, Puerto Ri»r 
81^~<ff)-~>Natioxial Guard troops 
smashed ^uMday nt antirU.8* Na  ̂
tionalist rebels and dro^e them out 
at two of their strongheld# wift 
planes and tanks. 

Governor Lt^is Munos Marin, 
describing the rebellion which 
spread fire and deatl through ten 
Puerto Rican centers as a "con
spiracy 'against democracy, helped 
by the.Communists," said the in* 
sunrection would hf quelled In a 
day or two. * , „ . 

Troops armed: with machine 
guns, ̂  bazookas and tanks, recap
tured Jayuya, 80 miles southwest 
of San Juan> and: the neighboring 

" :uadOi Jlghter planes 

Mews Briefs s ' *• ' 

strafed the rebels. The rebels had 
seised control of the two towns 

Fight to Exten d Lie's Terar| 
Rages in General Assembly 

The fight took place in tha 60-
ns tioif General Assembly; Lie left 
his seat on the rostruim-when the-
de hate began. Austin finally an
no nnced that the U*S< would nse 
ev sry means at its power—includ-
injy the veto-—to back lie for the' 

Franco Spain waa voted a mea-
sare of United Nations member
ship Tuesday hy the UN Special 
Political Committee; A. Latin 
A hi e r i c a n resolution allowing 
Sp ew to belong to special UN 
agencies was ^proved, despite 
Russian charges of U.S  ̂^ilitary 
designs on Spain. . ,7 *^",t ; 

A flaming «roes lit the Univer
sity of Mississippi campus Monday 
ni; jrht as « group of students pro
tected a - school newspaper edi
torial calling tan admission of 
N fcgroes to state colleges. 

Politicking Goes 
HilThis Week 
S«i«i'W *nm 

Politicians, opened the throttje 
Tuesday in * final week drive to 
sway voters in neirt Tuesday'* 
ele ction of a new CongroM;luid S? 
go-rernors. 

Democratic National Chairman 
W: Bliam M- Boyle Jr., led°oS for 
his, party with a broadcast speech 
(CtBS, 0 p.m., CST). This will fe 
fo) Slowed Saturday night hy Presi
de nt Truman's campaign broad-
cam from St.-Louis. 

.for ti»e Republicans, who say 
thc pr havent .̂ s money to match, 
the i Dexnocrats' radio time, «Nfr-
tional Chairman Guy George 
Ge jbriolson spealoi Wednesday at 
£h wleston, W. Va», ind continues 
Thursday a herder state swing 
thr it will take him into Kentucky. 

Each side, Was ihaking tha 
wjial victory, claim. Contests 
looflted. «o close in a number of 
sta.tee that a slight swing of sent£> 
intii»«l0»#^^d be *mm 

OMtHutaRtMrviMi 
Mtoy Now Wir# lor 

^ASHlNGTOIli Oct., 81.-  ̂
—.fray Beservtett who '«» 
eav ight short of money when they 
aret ordered to report for duty tin 
«h*»k two Te**» vmmwimw 
jthcir prohW Is aolvad,  ̂

%t fohnsoi 
Cuhsday it is ins^uctiftg all hoad. 
quarters issuing duty orders to 
inf brm Reservists th«y nay wtti* 
Collect if they don't hava tha ' 

_ ineal»»^j .̂̂ 4  ̂y? v«4ts,f 
a aotion waa tsk*n aa 
of Mr letter fitia. B^ley 

Miss Mary H, lC«t«i «l 
T^^ynmkm 
They told him 

»ea art-'faceiilftat «Him 

Thm attempted again -Tuesday 
to rf-opea the Tidelaud* ea«« in 

ney General Price Daniels as
serted in his swoind petition that 
the Annexation Agreement, and 
not the "equal footing" provision 
of a later act should be the basis 
of the court's decision. 

me «a-
• 'S£ 
patrof-

polica' stations," killing aoaia po» 
licemsn and setting 

A police, mount 9f ,<»sualtiee 
•aid 81 persona ha  ̂ been ldU«d 
and 85 wounded fat tfc* rebellion  ̂
The dead included 21 National-
fits, nine poficem*n, and one Na
tional Guardsmw  ̂

Guardsmen todsy were 
ing the two towns, with the last 
pocket* of resistance apparently 
wiped out. JTayuka was«in ruins 
with several blocks destroyed and 
most buildings in the tbwh of 
1,500 charred by fire. Another 
guard spearhead was racing 
toward A?e?i^o tocrsfl " 
tanea 
• Scattered reports of shootings 
in. San. Juan and Others parts of 

~ Ihis U.S. island territory «f 2,1«  ̂ tow^ird the Chinesa 
000 persons in the Caribbean made 
it difficult to estimate titer tot*! 
casualties since the uprising 
Started Monday morning; 

No casualty reports 
out of Jayuya and Utuado. An 

area, saw ambulances moving 
about the streets. 

Munos said Tuesday ifchat the 
revolt was definitely connected 
with and probably sparked by, the 
island's worst prison break, Sat-
OTd»r-

** iiW 
t . ;m#> Sot 

ofcMtaa «8i Uf. jpa^i Korean 
lut IWRv' . . ... 

rt» W 

nuiifst' 
4g . hotflsf  ̂ns**'1 " 

Ikrt l,0MB»fe on knrxbuk «i 
*w» 

U.S. Threaten 

JONgfeT* __ . 
CffV-The Peiping Peoples I&lyi 
official Chinese Commanlst 
newspaper, dtehfeed TMtday tiwt 
US "aggression" in Korw ««haa 
iwtlythrei 

f. A -1* a wmpm  ̂
the article added that "the 
nes« peopfis sannot ignoi^thia 
nation." . s 
p^s.̂ ^i««t^r 

^Ameriaw^iiniparialhrta' 
brought the fire at «f invasion 

frontier and 
repeatedly sent 
planes to violate 
tory in ^ite of warnings and _ 
opposition of the Chinesa people.' 

Tha hroadeaM; wssa xw»»d«d 
the Aweeiatsd p^sa a| 8m 
cisco.  ̂

pubHcation W°rid Cultura-'- '̂ 
as sajia  ̂ American forcaw 
5"» 'at* "now• *ating the'Wt^l 
fruits of 'victory,' " fa 
far enough inland to 
munist guerrilla warfare 
larijr effective.  ̂ *• 
^ NI., i'I, 
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«itia«d to Health W> erroneout AAUjP idea that tht" 
fcf privilege* * fir*H*te Faculty net cost of the priest policy vm lea* 

wrr' 

't.muft Mgfc«r wlariea. ... +v taw U» proposed alternative, but tho> 
of faeulty inttia* AAUP problem neverUieleae bean fa*® 

P&L 

M health? «**«* 
•filer tamed ap Monday night-at 

AAUP Jaeetin* focused .attention  ̂ w » * 
te flaring ̂ ortcotefnga In pro- tfe -Dr* It seems l̂ the Texan, 
$q£ *>ttr profs. : gft ' » unduly hesitant .about • exte&din#$| 

a law forbids the requestocon- Health Sendee privilege# to the fajfgf* 
_ old sgi leiifeinent and' wbai> .-:,i.ulty.'' -'̂ 1 

diaation di research of full-time jioifc t"" We are reminded of a conversation 
. —JL n. m$mbew. '"••••?' a .prof had-with, a Health Service of* 

to shift life Insurance ficial. Asked why the faculty could 
w*s partially based not enjoy the Health Service right ofr 

gi llie campus, the sOiScial said : 

.V»; 

Schedule 
: 'HI " ' B 

i?;By lW)NNJK PUGGER 
set# \ . 

r W; 

;a-

THE TEXAN'S founding com
mittee on a student literary mag-
«>in« la preparing a report to the 
students on the need fflfc .an 
outfit University creative talent I t-. •-••>•'"• ••••-. . U 4- ^ aMaiA si* »-rt., cira w»y* wg€fc 15. 

As now proposed, the magazim 
1 will come „out four tjmes * y*<®J 

Board oi|, Student PsbHcatlona 
auspices, which would require 
election of an editor-in-chief* 
(This i« * GUman twfrtio keep 
w!a {appointive--* 

Other details ,are pending—but 
if you write poetry, fiction,^ 

die* and' eard' game* isad' 
<&inks peering-over the eoeute*^;; 

H« had talked to a oop 
kaep 4 asked Ma baddy to quiet few* 
food after they had hrft tha- club, 

Ihmagan told the local yokel he 
bad no right to ask for quiet whei» 

•m$4i 

you like to indulge in reception 
with literary and artistic contrtyi^sante, let Upahaw know. 

"'Why, that would be socialistic f* fj L>tv^ j<.? " «y» voai wuuia oe socis 
Bat, uXA fl» pcot .tud«t. 

_ have the services* 'have the services' ' 
STEP-LADDER of progress: said the official, "but thatfa 
It. Texas Western refused to play *lre&<*y,, ̂ one and it^s too late to 

•*-1 

a,.,i f 

Kegro WU OB the Lbyol. roster. W* hope thit'* Jrat *» liolated »t» 
,, 2. The Texas Board of Sejenfr^JP11®6* _ " -
backed up Texafe Western as repre- 7 It is true that the staff of the Health 

isenti&g the University Regents' "long-; ®€r*ice ^^fifjt, haw-to be expanded 
I established policy." Jp accommodate faculty people, and it 

I, Howls went up from El Paso civic  ̂

butions. . t/a* 
- Both students and faculty mem.; ; 
bers "and perhaps other individ*^ 
ti*lg" will be eligible to contri-t , 
bote, but we feet that a specified 
minimum of the etories ehould be 
by etudenta. 

High quality will be preferred 

aaya, book reriews, or draw, or If 20 yards. 
of ?ff Ha aaya be was fined: $lT3f 

'without being notified definitely 
®f the charga or beinf oliarad 
Jit: ^ ^ ;r; 'v^ uUr'; •/ ^7;" '• 

And" he further contends that 
f5 he put in his coat pocket a 

frtya few xninutes before being searched 
a kalf ->y 

•'-'M 

WP-'m 

lh.t leaders, from the Daily Texan ("It is 
hoped that the Regents will reconsi
der"), the £1 Paso Touchdown Club, 
and even the Detroit Collegian, which 

. jwote:-5- J"*- ' " r- 'r' 
^^t'seewai that segregation Is prac* 

#l$ic«d on tile playing fidds of state uni
versities in Texas. Maybe the Board of 
Regents hasn't heard of the Freedom 
.Cmsade yet" 
, 4. The Regents officially reversed, 
the anti-Negro policy last week end 

llfwith regard to EfPaso on grounds that 
the city of El Paso owns part of the 
stadium (and therefore^uriadiction). 
 ̂ 5. Is the next step—Is tiie Texan 

tfliOp«i it, will be-—elimination of segre-

b*& 

also true that local. practitioners 
would probably complain loud and 
long; but neither of these are valid 
^reasons, (although they both might be 
.causes) for refusing to extend Health 
Service privileges. • • 

The Administration has expressed a 
desire to raise faculty salaries, and it 
is certainly.true that the JJniversity;; 
has been short on appropriations—to 
the tune of $1,600,000 overspent be-" 
yond current revenue during the last 
bieiinium. The Legislature should take 
this into consideration when voting on 
the Main and extramural University's 
request for a $14,500,000 i$ 1951-53 
appropriation. 

The Faculty Club everyone is agreed 

l̂ >3_ 

'By George, you do have a lit! la rasK. Wall, you'll Just havo 
to stop masning poWoas until thii. clears up." 

3, trinp ine 

IV f?M» WB VU1UUM1MV/U Vi ~ ~w 7 7 
legation in all state-sponsored athletic on» the Regents, are backing Union 
ieontests? What if Texas is in a Bowl Expansion legislatively, and it should 
i|?wi£h..k-te»lB with a Negro en the ros- . a reality within two years.,  ̂

BUT THE BEST thing that the 
AAUP resolutions show is that at least 
a segment-of the faculty—-and a large -
Segment at. that—is willing to speak 
up in united voice on behalf of legiti* 
mate self-interest. 

As long as cries prevail for "UT 
tonity," such resolutions as the one 
passed Monday night must be honored 
by the Administration. *'. ~ 
. \ Practical problems preclude imme-, 
diate action on all but the' Health Ser 
vice request—which, it should be re
membered, was .adopted unanimously 
—and the Administration and Dr. 
Painter  ̂should seriously reconsider the 
existing, nebulous > antipathy toward 
this proposal. 

W-W*' 

V 
I 

^OW THAT rrs OVER, the coiii-
^arison can be made: , r  "-x" ,  

The freedom petitions 2,020 names. 
The Texan petition in sympathy witii 

"the California pTofg-who were loyal but 
etUl fired for not kowtowing to the 
Regents  ̂loyalty oath demands: -1,537 -• -1 d- 7hifr.r.r>\ '*•«• •Ti„-

^ 
fVeedoxiE^both for- Eisenhower and 

itot a 10-OHt-of-22 minority of tho Cali
fornia Regents—marches on, to Berlin 

CHARLIE TRIMBLE 

IEVERAL STtfBENTS 
:l**e cofa^lalned that music 

-tin m}d bis Dixieland 
band" waa more bop ttiai* 
Mm*. 

Bat Wbat ttost dida't wa^ 
M waa tbe: "Papa was about 

the only manber of his «ew 
Jn Auutai. Oitr sotctee on this, 
former Loyola student Kimy 

f.CMUUsda, aajfs titat tite inaln-
^ stays of the band were defi

nitely not in Gregory Gym 
last Wednesday. Rumor had ft 
ftai his regular band is atm 
holding forth ip New Orleans. 

Which brings to mind ser-
•«>"' 

r 

¥ 
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... STUDENT TUTORJ 
To the Editor: 

The idea of. using • honor stu
dents sis tutors to help their fel
low atudents is an excellent one. 
> > . As those who. have ever tried 
tutoring someone e^p know, the 
best way to learn soinetibiing your-
aelf is to teach someone else ... : t; 

However, we should not let the 
tutoring system be limited to just 
the honor students. . Even an aver
age student can help others to 
learn and at the same time learn,: 
himself. 

DANAHEY RYAN 
M'f »oUs Strut*, ia it not, 

bo* na 
except . for DtB«k*^-wlMa a 
*iric projact )Mqairiaf «ffort ii : 
n*BtioB*d ... 

THOUGHT CONTROL. 
To the Editor: 

. . .  i t  is ,  fashionable to profess 
• .. that "democracy" is synony
mous with sweetness and light 
and "communism" represents all 
that is evil. Daily ».. appeals' 
are made On a strictly emotional, : 
and n(»t very subtle basis io resist 

-|Jie evil of ^mittTintei^wsve the 
iflag ... ;• •'.'.••4' • 
> • These exhortations to blind pa-
•triotism certainly don't influence 
'whatever communists may be 
(among us, though they ... inilu-
ience segments of our true-blue 
^population into charging blindly 

. into approval ... of fascistic 
measures ostensibly designed "to 
ppurge the reds in our midst." 

. . .  They have made the f i rs t  
astep toward arbitrary thought con
trol, and at tbe same time failed 
'tb realize, their originally-
•professed intention. The loyalty 
•oaths'. >. ,at certain state univer
sities ... have deprived t&ose insti
tutions of the services of - abla 
educators who have the moral 
tstamina to resist inroads upon 
their personal integrity ... 

. . .  the means by which the 
American public can protect 
eelf from the' dangeA of an ac« 
t t ively subversive element. . .  is  . . ,  
.the FBI, the courts, and an alert
ness on the part of every citizen 

•**1' /AMES K. BUTLER 

$°l Qkj portunitied 

large numbers^j»f buyers"; In 
^ther words, the appeal will ba 
intellectual. 

" Four reasons for-the magaxfoe 
are listed: 1 ; 

1. University prestige. " *-
—2. Inspiration for young -«n-— 
knowns, with a guaranteed read
ership in national literary centers; 

3, Aii outlet for established 
writers in the area—a reason 
which .we personally question as a 
valid function of a student maga- , 
*ine; 

4. Similar values for Student 
--artista.-

" The coifiatBittee of which Roy 
UpsHaw, student in drama and 
a writer of several published abort 
stories and plays, is chairman— • 
believes the magazine could bo 
published by the spring or fall 
of 1961, 

Any exes who want to heljtifi- ; 
nancially—and help is fteeded— 
are asked to let the. committee 
know through the . Texan. Other; 
financing schemes are being con-

..... sidered. 
Lee Gilman, David Hanig, Don 

Snell, and Estes Jones round out 
the committee ^Gilraan ir on tte 
Board of Publications; Hanig ia 
former literary editor of the Caro- • 
liba Magazine of the University of 
North Caroliha; Snell lis vice-
president of the Art Students* 
Association ; and Jones is Texan 
Amusements editor. 

So far, ntw 
.magazine plan have come 
Dr. Painter, Dr. Conklih in drama, 
Dr. Reddick in iournaliwn, Pro
fessors Watson, l«ngford. Crow, 

' Cline, Bellinger, Gardner, Boat-.' 
wright, Ransom, and Irving of 
English; Mr. Alan Maxwell, aditor, 
the Southwest Review; and several 
members of the art faculty. 
- A managing editor would, direct 
the magazine if it were under 

BILL DUNAGAN, senior adveiv 
tising major, is hopping mSd-rHand 
with cause. 

. Down in Galveston, be 
ba waa jailed for three and a naiz ^ - oy tne.eopa waa nissisa. utTi 
hours Without being allowed a He intends to sue if he laa 
telephone call after he had visited ease. That could stir a An** 
a nifeht _clab.„ whereL be aawldown • •• •" ^ 

' iSii 

Just Temperamental 

' By CHARLIE LEWIS.; 
TauMit Kditvrvd XhM«(, • '' 

W. D. Bedell is the kind of ex 
Texas could use more of. 

N He, like a lot of other ex-stu
dents, is; disappointed: with Ilia 
fate of recent . Texas football 

fore he speaks—or writes. And 
When he makes "helpful sugges
tions," his wor<)s have more be
hind them thai} emotionalism., 

C Mr. Bedell ia a' tolumnist for 
the Houston Post. In a column 
writte»^right efter -UT?s grand 
showing against Rice, Mr. Bedell 
wondered wbyv^ the . Longhorna 
don't always play like that, 
. ''I Wouldn't tuni loose and be" 
entirely gladj," Mr. Bedell 're
flected. "I remembered last Sat-

with uncertainty^ distrust, and . < *  *  . . .  ,  - f - j ' - *  — — V  «•.'{ >/-rif- hi ' •' :-y-iriyndlineM. 
"Living men can reimember," 

the Texas e*. wrote, "when the 
University of Texas waa a battle-
ground of human amotions. Xiv-
ing men can remember beyond 
that when the UniveiwHiiy, got un-
cer direct attack from the big 
gons, underwent a long cold war 
m which professors watched their 
words and tbe Legislature and the 
Regents sweated." - , 

Students at the, University to-
day don't have to be reminded 
that professors still have to watch 
thfefe jtords and that the Legis. B 
lature and the Regents still sweat. i 
They need only to recall the kafe 
regular aession of the Legislature 
when irate solons spoke of tha 

f; 

outclassed Arkansas. I remem
bered two weeka ago and"the sor
rowful things v that happened at 
Dallas against Oklahoma." 
. Then the Texas ex asked; "Why 
on anyr^ven day ^ any 'given 

,. year are the Owls, other things 
d,r theirb^ ^ vwp^,: 

. take on that patina. 
Why, in .similar circumstances, 

are the Longhorns prone to do 
their worst and lose?" , —i_ 

•k • , > * \ j 
A few paragraphs later, Mr. 

were something bewitehed 
something apart from other Teaaa 
•'ftudtheic. studrats* 

Mr' ®«dall contrasts Rice Inat{-
W*te with what he seee as a apraww 
lingr, impersonal, unloved 
tion. "The whole of, Ri«« ImO-
tute ' 

Bedell linked Texas gridiron •mis-
frrtunes with the University's 
very atmosphere, an—atmosphere. 
which Mr. Bedell feara is filled; 

eral other such incidents that ment for % nnger doesn't; 
happened to the students in f make very good dance music.: 

fr stay on tbe' Campus." , > - * • — 
The first time we saw Tom- V MOST OF THE groups and 

^ny-Dorsey-Jie- was/forced to _ entertainers brought to the: 
retire to more level, quarters . campus are good "and poll naf 
about the <time -the party got 
good. It was too good for 
Dorsey. 

And then, too, drummer 
Gene Krupa about 11 o'clock 

, rolled off to parts unknown. 
And then there was poor 

Ella Fitxgerald. 'Twasn't bar 
fault, but she waa put on the 
radio unexpectedly—and bad 
to re-do every song. That in 
itself waa food—but someone 
fotgot to plug in the Gym 
mike. Background aceompani-

Applications are being accepted 
for civil service employment with 
the Southwestern P?wer Adminis
tration, in the capacity of rate 

"examiners and commercial spe
cialists. 

Applications are to ba filed with 
the Director, Ninth US Civil Ser
vice Region, New Federal Build-' 
ing, St. Louis 1, Missouri. Sal
aries range from $4,600 to |6,4t)0 
per year. Further information may 
be obtained irom the post office. 

*  1  V *  
Tbe United States Civil Service, 

Commission has announced «xam«, > 
illations for the following posi
tions: cartographic aid; engineer-r 
ing, cartographic, and atatistical 
draftsman; and Rental officer (in- , 

j1, " t v - .. 'a. n. 
The cartographic aid examine-

•'pending on the grfule of - position. 
Appropriate education may be 

;8ub^ituted for all of the required 
experience up to positions pay
ing $2,875, and for part of the" 
(experience oiS the higher level 
positions. 

Applicants for the examination 
for filling dental intern positions 
in St. Elizabeths Hospital must 
be" fourth-year students in an ap
proved sehooL The braining will 
begin on July 1,. 1951, and the 
pay is $2,200 a year. Students who : 

?• attain eligibility may have their 
, names certified for appointment. 

Is 

punches. But others are not'., 
so kind. When students pay 
good hard dollars to see and ;i 
bear-rand committees pour 
out ducats (meaning dollars. 
Dr. Clark) to import * these «on la for filling positions paying 

' from $2,450 tOi $8,826, in and 
around Waabington, Appli-
cainte.';mU|ri; have from one to five'J 
year* experience, depending eri 

: the giede of position of appropri-

*h. entertainers, it. Would 
that we should get the gen-

'uine article. N ' •-$ 
? We'rs, mWm «upfat.^ 

-

bnt they cannot enter on duty un
til ttiey furnish proof of comple
tion of a full' course in an ap
proved dental aehool. •• 

Written tests are not required 
for any of them examinations. The 
maximum limit for dental in
terns is 85 years; for the other 
positions, 62 years. Age limits 
pre waived persons entitled to vet. 

- even preference. 
Full information and applica-.  .  - <•«: . .2-? *•" ~  xuii  iniormauon ana appiica* 

NOT Ati mllwM tMiV . «U .xptri.D.., AMiropmt. ^h» „, tjon. b. urand lnn» A. 1. 

h' ,-y^ J, .-A i i. o 
aation may be aubatitutad for all; Davis at the Austin post office. 

mm*, lac. 

The United States Air Fbroe 

of Wyoming formed a "long;S;'.„ for part of the experience *e |̂ :^ltottoSSei^SSdiwt^a 
hair" club—and received aup-^i; quired for the hfgher level pofi-j^ |tt the Air Force Reserve. 

Speeial emphasis ia being placed 
t thoea veterans who w 

plane ' power machaniea, engine 

port from student govern-tions. _ 
meat. Wo haven't heard hoSalaries for engineering; earto- r thoea veterans who were; air-

lta a* watw (S-M7I) *r i 
xo» 

%y t «l«lrtxww 4t«»*7 Ij 
i4WJ - • —- 7—1—N Mb in JJB. 

*• efflaw ead niiiahito mWw toatam'&i 

WIRE SERVKX 
Mly mxtittti to tha um for vwnbBou. 

the boycott turned out, but at 
last report there was soma 
pain on both sides. 

Tha student union' at Wyo
ming baa * barber shop. The 
barbers are onion men. As the 
student paper put it: "There 
(is) eonfurion between the 
Union barbershop- and. the 
barbershop union." The bar
ber* ere. just as unhappy 
tbe students. ' 

We just paid a *feettlled^ 
dollar. Our colleague, tbe edi
tor, paid 75 cents. 
m "A ~ ** 
^ HAUJOWMEN CO 

, "4 IfUSHlNi; IN 
ShlrSsh—I am 

graphic, and statistieal drafts- ; 
men positions range from $2,450^ machanics, radio repalrmoi, eryp> 
to $8,825 a year. The jobs are lo-;; ,;, tographia technimans, i»dar mech-
eated in" various federal agenclea^Cf ani<», radar-observers; armament 
to and around Washington, D.C ?G repairmen, camera technicians, 
Applleanta must submit a aempla|%^t arira repurmwi, airplane electri-
of their work, and have from one^j^tal instrumsbt mechanics, and coat 
to fi*e yeara of expwrienee, da-^und analysis technicians. . 

icta 
«flii "jt jf. -*1 
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Ckuiw Bar 8ium* 
A. ToUM 

U)k|B ti«9 Tcwtllll' ••yTniirTvittm • * • vasm "•'swto^pxe* 
~;f«li*rd Wataaab* 

JESTS, 
ly Williaiaa 

(This is tk* third ia a'series of 
; ten excerpts from The U»!« 

: vanity of Chicago haadbook,. 
"If Y^i Want An Edneatioii^ 
—Ed). 

You don't have to be" "smiart*' 
to profit by ,a general liberal edu
cation. If everyone. i» to; be free", 
education for freedom baa got 
to be education for everyone. But 
you have to want to be "amart." 
You have to be willing to work, 
and work hard, for the most 
durable of all this world's prises, 
a ready, steadfast intelligence... 

You have heard of. "technologi-
cal unemployment." You have seen • 
men who, having learned and 

"practiced a single skill or set 
of skills, have been thrown on the 
job market when their skills have 
been eliminated by scientific or 
social changes. You are likely to 
be "free" vocationally, whether 
or not you want to be. 
' Your only Insurance hi a world 
that la always ohanging is general 
intelligence. Industry and the pro^ 
feeeions hire specialists, but they 
look for all-around men and 
women. 

Your ambition, whatever your 
ehoeen vocation, Is not to bang 
on to the first job* you get but 
to take- increasingly responsible 
jobs. General intelligence means-
adaptability. You will ba a better . 
businessman, a better doctor, a 
better housewife If you . are an in
telligent businessman, an InteB&r 
gent doctor, mtt intelligent bouea* ^ 
wife. 
£ n waa a man,M «0d John Stuart j 
Mill, "before I was an tB.ngHshT 
man." You are a man before you 
«e a worldugman. Bowevar, yoe 
are engaged from 9 to -5 In later 
Ufet your problems from 5 to ft 

Twentieth Century Is of revo-. 
lutionary proportions. The bar--
nessing of atomic energy, alone 
will change the world* hi your 
lifetime, and change. It radically, 
in ways which cannot be^ fore
seen. 

(To.))* J 

The atudents and footi>al|. 
team at the Universilgr of Tenaa 
Klir ^cMldren" of the Univee^ty, 
If their 'parents' are worried, to-
noculated with a fear that no 
longer may be valid but. which 
•till hangs on, tbe 'children' wfll 
be no different. -, 

"And the football team *ehft 
dren' are likely to get the jitters 
and fluff off a game. And the 
student and. alumni 'children' are 
likely to dieplay anger instead oef 
ayuapathy. * "-r 

"That is irtiy, on any glten aA> 
temoon, other things being fpuSL 
that Rice is likely to win« aim" 
Texaa is likely to lose." 

.. When, and if, the University 
acqbkres this nebulous warmness, 
we can take 85-7 wins over Rico 
la our atride. And the spirit ax-
hibited Saturday by the student 
body will be the rule, not. the ex* 
eeption. • .. 

I.-

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

ACROM 8. fltnaf* 
2. Deer-Uke 4. River 

animal 1" (Chlii.) 
6. Former 5. Half an em 

nameof Nlo 6. Intrude 
•• An order wrongfully 

11. Dry • T. So. Am. 
18^ Country tuber 

(8. Eur.) . IKdgeof 
14. Employ . - woven fabric 8T. Pastry des-
15. Low-lying 10. Trouble serta 

tract of land 11. FlighUaaa M.Greek letter 

IS.Thoeewhe 
apeak many 
languages 

81. Goddess at 
dawn ' 

84. Liberatee 
35. Ransack --

to; thoroughly 
86. Undivided 

Today's 
Answer It 
^ in 
Ciauified 

Ad» 

IT. Norse god 
lS..Famqua 

Americas 
writer end 

'̂-''''•'leijturer 
80. Quantity 

of paper U. 
88. Writing Seid 

' 88. Theater aeat §k 
• 24. Building 

• elevation, %&&& 

Poland 
M. Ladder 
... eroiwbar 
I^AppleaeeS 
80. Ostrich-Mke 

tird 

'ifw 
85. Girl's nfc* 

name > 
St. Wading Nr4 
88. Macaw 

fiarsanarUla 

18.ZUdepeMiit 8|. Amerieaa^^^ 4dTlP«ir" ><< 
r;-r ktagdomvV _ Indiana 141. Uttle gM 
(i g? 84. Dip Rightly ^48. Hebrew I- 0 

Small intowat^r 1 ^ month; " 

(and even from » to 5) will be 8O.fwrsaparil 
tha'aeme aa every bther mtflfp 41. Small aet 
Yoe may or ^ay net enjoy mAafo*™** 

•4&mUm TC^rWUU»Om 
,^ruMj 

AMbteatS^aa o< "•wass 

AnriiMtioa* niut b« >wetirj|i| 
J%e««oa»I TM MBS.. 
STW •*$¥**' by »®*fWwr I, Mil Att candid*tor for eursUumti 

job ln whkh you flad yourself 
yoe wfll etm,;wnnt te " 
e n j o y e b h i - t t f ^ — ,  

"**k prepemttea fo» -
Hfe?^ Your eldere anawer, ^Tett-" 
ua whet  yo*y l i fe  wfl l  bol ike,  and,  

thattha 

New York 
Man'anlck* qs 

.Mne.(pmli: 
4I.Vo«itdeti(»li 

.Kanitw? 
l.Amerkim>, 

inventor 
i^JSaywtoitoagg 

b Mnim4 te applr : 
eftJSt te take tm) 

world yo» wiir live In will not 

'''laake .e: pretty good 'gueaa ebosft 

ail MsdidmtM. for raroUmosi *ae world you were, borh In. 
Your grandfather weall 

of disgust iqrm> 

T 

- .^V 
• ' • p ,  

Mtaiatiyg ..... 
^^world-'lms 

fath«p au|ImMt weire'eble" 
*e ^wi f lttejiat.te eoesA ' —a.—t-M—a 
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II inois f will be in Austin November 2 and 
^ I 

By ANN COUNTER 

i 
I 
im 

tw 
w 

ir®C 
k 

„ luncheons, bruneiles, and open 
MM have been planned by three 

sororities and three fraternities 
tn honor of £mis SMU chapters. 
{ AlphaDelta Pi will entertain 
intra than 100 member* from both 
schools with a brunch Sunday 
morning from 9:80 to 11:30, - . ^ 

wtftetia 
brunch that mornings 

Ul Deli* Delta Delta expects about 
is SMU members for a buffet 
Jttancbeon Saturday noon. 
I Beta Thete Pi and Delta Kappa 
Ep»ilon fraternities will have 
buffet dinners after, the game Sat-
-oraay for 4atev families! anil 
a l u m n i .  ,  . . . .  

Alph» Ta« Omega has planned 

V-

an open house~Saturday evening, 
from 4:80 to 6;<J0.. r 

Lsr * V«* : 

Seven students have been 
.Sledged by ?«« Kappa Ep»iloa. 
They are Don Ward, Frank Van 
Delden Jr., Ted Van Delden, Rog-
er Harris, Carl Miller, James Kent, 
and Lynwood Sanders. 

* 
. Mrs. Mathew H< Scott, national 

president of Alpha Chi Omega, 

She is in Texas on a tour .that 
has included Oklahoma. City, Tul
sa* Norman besides the University. 
She will return to her' home in 
Berkely, California* after -her vis
it here. \ $r 

>. ..She will be.honored at a' dinner 
at the Alpha Chi Omega house 
Thursday. She will then attend 
Chapter and alumftae meetings. 

"  '  WH' ' 

N#%ft#rs of 
Bob Andrews* lieutenant-comman-
dor; Tommy Chapman, pledge 
marshal? Gene Bonce, sentinel and 
songvMde¥; Nat Jones " Jr., re-
"porter; and Shelby H. Carter Jr., 
assistanrreporteR 

Alpha Phi sorority announces 
the pledging of Peggy Webb, Fort 
Worthy and Martha Schroeder, 
Sin ton. f 

Phi Kappa . Sitma announces 
the initiation of John C.' Miller, 
Houston; William D. Perkins, 
Huntaville; Maurice C.Hall, Hous
ton; and Chuck Richey, Dallas.' 

Czech Club to Honor 
nizers 

Dr. Eduard Micek, professor of 
Slavonic languages, will address 
the Czech Club on its 41st anni
versary oh the history of the club 

The anniversary program will 
be held in Texas Union 309 at 7 
p.m. 

On October 23, 1909, six Uni
versity students of Czech descent 

;pi2ed the club "Cechie" for 
ie purpose of improving their 

Csech and studying Czech songs, 
poetry, and history# They were 

. Dr. Milesiav -J, Breuer .of Camer
on, C. H. Chernosky o:TBrenham> 
E. E. Krenek of Dime ̂ ox, Josef 
Kopecky of Taiton, Henry Hejl of 

lots Mikeska of Cald
well. Only C. H. Chernoslty, Dr. 
Josef Kopecky, and Eduard E, 
Krenek -ate- still living. : 

The club met twice a month. 
Only Czech language was spoken 
at the meetings. This club and its 
student pioneers are considered 
the beginning and the source of 
the Deparftwent of Slavonic Lan
guages. From this club grew the 
department" with |ts five faculty, 
members. • ' r ' 

They are Dr.»Micek, chairman 

of the department, Jarosiav £. 
Zivney, J0e Malik Jr., M. I. Smith, 
and Blaha Balcar. . 

The students iand "Wefaculty 
will honor in their anniversary 
program the six founders of the 
club for their work in initiating a 
curriculum of Slavonic languages. 

Episcopal School 
Be Dedicated 

SC Stephen's Episcopal School 
will be dedicated .Wednesday, All 
Saints Day, at 8 o'clock at the 
school site, njne miles west of 
Austin, 

The Rt Rev.^ Norman Burdett 
Nash.DD, bishop of Massachusetts 
will give the dedicatory address, 
and the Rt. Rev. Clinton S. Quin, 
bishop of the Diocese of Texas, 
Will formally e^edicate the school. 

Attending the-ceremony will be 
Governor Allan Shivers; the Rev. 
William Brewster, headmaster ; the 
Rt* R6v. John E. Hines of Austin; 
and clergymen and laymen from 
all parts of the Diocese. 

Tmc*n Organisation* BOM* 
(TW« b a* ftrat la a M-matMy Mrto* 

•f ftaturm jt, •wtstaading cuifut or-
aMfaatiaM. Ki.> * 

"Where a etudetft Hves deter
mines to a large extent his atti
tude toward the whole Univer
sity," believes Miss Dorothy 
Gebauer, dean of women. 

With this idea mind, mem
bers of the dean's staff met* several 
years ago with a small group of 
interested women students to or-

nize the House Chairmen's 
ociation; • -

Growing. and. accumulating new 
Ideaaeach—yeapr-the-r association 

The e 

now, includes the chairman of 
every University-approved resi
dence for women, except dormi
tories and sorority houses, which 
have individual house association' 
systems, 

To Wefeome new students and 
integrate them into the life antF 
activities of JJje House is one of 
the primary"riBsponsibilities of the 
studetat house chairman,. who is 
also expected to encourage good 
study conditions, provide a home
like atmosphere in the house, and 
interest students in campus activi-

Discussed at Hillel 
By Dr. MacCorkle 

The return of federally-
adminiatereddtyaiidjitBte-duties 
to the loca? level waif' discussed 
by Dr. Stuart A. MacCorkle, pro-~ 
fessor of government, Tuesday at 
the Hillel Foundation forum.f 

Speaking on "The City in Our 
Changing World," Dr. MacCorkle 
pointed out that only one-fifth of 
the 71days tot pay the average 
citizen gives the government goes 
for local and state sidministration. 

"It seems to me that it's time 
we meet local problems at home," 
he said. "It can be done better 
and cheaper on the local level." 

Increased urbanization that has 
Seated greater need for expandeel 
city facilities during the last 
decade was. given as. a second rea
son for the return of federally-
administered duties jfO the local 
level. . - • - ---V — 

"For years we have heard sO 
much about federal centrsilization 
and the decline of local self-
govirnment," Drf MacCorkle said. 
"If we ;actujaiy brieve in the 
latter, we must meet and solve 
our local problems - at the local 
level," he concluded. * 

n of thl" associa
tion, written in 1949, specifies the 
organisation as coordinator of 
University residences and the con
necting link ̂ between the houses 
and the' office 'o$ the Dean <Sf 
Women. - ' 

Three new projects were added 
to • the list of activities last year. 
A workshop for housemothers and 
chairmen was begun Bp that com
mon problems could be discussed 
and solved. A dinner to be given 

at the beginning of each school 
year was planned to bring alt the 
chairmen, together to, outttne the 
p l a n e  t o r  t t i e  y e a i V ' *  

The m-o'st unusual' project 
planned by ,the association is a 
talent show to'be presented each 
spring. Believing valuable talent 
was rem a in 1 ng undiscovered 
among girls who had no oppor
tunity to demonstrate their ac
complishments, the association 
made tryouts for the show avail
able to every w(oman resident. 

Over Hr T-Cup A • 

Square Dancers 
To Meet'Toni 

"Swing Miss Sal; swing Miis 
Sue, swing thafgal with the run
down,, shoe!" " Calls like this will 
be heard Wednesday when Swing 
and Turn holds its regular meet
ing at 7:15 p.m. in the Main Ball
room of the Texas Union. \ 

The program, including both 
folk and squar-e dancing, will be 
directed by Margaret Tate. Mem-
bership name tags Will be. dis
tributed. ' 

»V ' ' * ' ' 
The Tarleton Club will meet 

Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock 
on. the terrace of the- Union. AH 
ex-students and faculty are in. 
vited to- -attend, - announced Ed" 
Thiele, president. \ 

* 
A»kb»l iitWMjr Society will ini

tiate new members Thursday at 
6 o'clock at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house. A business meeting 
will follow the initiation. 

receiver* Russutn will show the 
practical use ^of such equipment 
and will describe its operation as 
ho tours the town. 

V.'": it." 
Tau Beta Pi's Slide Rule Course 

will be held Wednesday night in 
Engineering Building- 301 at 
7:30 o'clock. ' , 1 

Winners were picked by faculty 
judges from o'ix finalists. &laie 
Dvorak, voice major0 and resident 
of Shangri-La, received the first 
plaee cup which^ was donated by 
the University Co-Op. If resi
dents of one house' are1"- awarded 
first place for three successive 
years, the cup foes permanently: 
to that house. \ 

In order to keep- up-to-date on 
national activities in the afield of 
residence supervision, members ot 
the association regularly contact 
Other schoote and exchange ideas 
on how to *help new students be-
comeL a YiiJufcbie part of the group 
and its activities.^,, v 

Each summer, ii&dhrl 
chairmen write personal letters 
new students who will be living 
in their housfes. Thii aftqttiinfif 
the newcomers with one person 
on whom they can depend the 
first few bewildering days of 
school. 

comes to 
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Alice Clements 

•ft 

October through May the Coty 
Campus Beauty Consultant will be on call 
to kelp you discover die simple 
And effectiveway to make die most of your looks 
throughout your busy Campus career. ,  ̂
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Wattminttcr Studint F«l)owiKi|i 
will have its regular "Foolishness 
Party" Friday night at 8 p.m. at 
the University. Presbyterian 
Church. There will be canasta', 
square dancing, ping pong, and 
other group games. Light refresh-
ments will be served. 

Unlnrtiiy Club will hive a 
bridge party-at .the., dub^ house at 
2304 San Antonio, Saturday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Hoetesises will 
be Dr. and Mrs. E. T, Mitchell and 
Dr.-. and "• Mrfc: J.>T.Lonsdale. 

* 
A hayride and picnic supper 

aboard the river boat Cdmmodore 
•will be'given by the Baptist'Stu
dent* Union Friday. Free trans
portation to Green Shores will be 
provided at 4 and >5:30 p.m. Fri
day from the Baptist Student Cen
ter. 

Tickets are available at the Stu
dent Center for 60 cents and must 
be bought before Thursday after* 
noon. 

Guests are invited to the party. 

Spooks have . elected Janie 
Granger chief haunt; Pat Cox, 
Vice-haunt; Diane Sweatman, 

, journalistic haunt; Betty Potter, 
banker haunt; and Gail Campbell, 
spirit. — „ 
' The Spook Cactus picture will 
be taken Monday at 1:15 p.m. in 
front of the Modern Languages 
Building. ' , 1 >* 

' '••'•J- ^ f st V 
Little Campus D«mll«y Amo* 

elation council will hear a lecture 
on sex education by Dr. M. E, 
Fatter on November 9. It will be 
accompanied by the movie, "Hu
man Reproduction." . , , 

The wonders of seienee and; 
electricity will be Illustrated to 
members of Ratfle Guild November 
18. At their meeting Guild mem
ber* will listen to the voice of 
Paul Ruasum, radio major, who 
will be talking from his ear while 
traveling in downtown Austin. 

Connected with Texas Union 
110 .by a , hroadeasting set and 

Cheatihg, Honesty 
Are Discussed 
In Lecttfre Group 

"Is there anything ta ,the inte
grative process or is getting there 
and making our grades our goal?" 

This question waa. posed by 
Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, lec
turer, author, and,educator,' at a 
lecture-discussion meeting in the 
TeXas Union Tuesday. ^ 

An example was given in which 
60 out of lOO students had gotten 
copies of - a test before -it was 
given. Questions were brought out 
to show the difficulties of "main
taining integrity unger'our pre
sent system of testing and grad
ing. 

Other questions related to the 
subject were "Can you trust a 
person who cheats?", and 'Is 
there..aver.ja cdnditiom .where a 
person can cheat and still have 
complete integrity?"- -

"Is^it the content of the-letssons 
or ie it;the growing up'process' 
that counts? Is there anything to 
the- integrative -process or is get-
tinsf there' the goal? And have 
Wt' overplayed in education the 
idea of getting there ?asked Mrs. 
Overton. . 

She and a number of students 
present maintained that students 
should prepare themselves by 
studying for tests, and then if 
they failed, they should fail %ith 
dignity. 

Beligloiia Ximphaaia 
faith period will be observed ^at 
Wesley Foundation with a series 
of lectures by the Rev. Glenn A. 
Olds, professor of the philosophy 
of religion and ethics at Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Evanston, 111. 

The general 'theme of Dr. Olds* 
addressee.will be "The Content of 
Our Faith." 

A former director of the Wesley 
Foundation at Yale University, 
Dr. Olds will begin his' series Sun
day morning at 9:80 in the Fellow* 
ship Hall of the University 
Methodist Education Building With 

Besides projects directly con
nected with supervision 4>f. resi
dences, the association alsp spon
sors' an annual clothing : drive. 
Dan&tions are sent to the needy 
people of Europe and to the Nav
ajo Indians in this country. 
- The association is sponsored by 
Miss Jesse Earl Anderson, assis
tant ^to; the dean of women. 
Officers for this year are Nell 
Owens, president j Minerva John
son, vice-president; Valerie Thur-
man, secretary; Fran Warren, 
treasurer; Harriet. DeWitt, re
porter; BarberaJButchers, Marjo-
rie Wisej and _ Mollie _ Moffett, 
member^-at-large. 

m Cam^u*." 
d«®w» the^«irxB«m 
tit* keikhod&t^r 
on "9od'e pangerc 
AO* ia the Fell. 
win speak on «Otir 
DfiWrterT 8un#ky f^ening ft w,„ 

will speak on "Our Faith to " 
and Tuesday evening at 1i 
hit robject'ie "OurftdthinMan/ 

A native of Oregon/ _ 
graduated from Willamette 
versity, magna cum laudW^ 
took higher degreeaNEr<mi . J 

rett, Northweetetti and Yale. ;; 
" attteW an &te»W 
seminar on "The life «f Jc 

jQntarin an 
of -the Alpha Psi 
and haa recently returned f^m" 
study in Europe with the, Sh< 
wood Eddy American Semiratr. 

An ordained Methodist minjyil 
and member of the Oregon Annual 
Conference, Dr. Olds haa be 
Sequent speaker m college , 
ferences and has pleached 
Oregon, Connecticut, and Illinois. ^ 
He taught in the summer a?hool \ 
at Yale and in the Department 
Philosophy and Region at 
Pauw University, p 

i „• 

THE REV* ©LENN A. OLDS-

111 

: 

PeMonallf selected aad ttftiaod by Coty ^ 
l̂ e wfllpaMMtoyouallilMkM liatMd aboirt̂ ^^^^f 
food grooiaiag, skin oare and makeup, give yott tto 

«adNewYm^l«lD^iui4lM^y(Mi 
with your iadividual bMutyi 

; witt «oadnet Cety Cmtm <M«* 
»ppofa>npm> at your mnitf, M «r donpk ' ^ 

o iforyoti bow lo Mtael ttaftoit iatteriias 
Jnake^p shade* lor you ooapkadon and costume 
<oW*»dbow totanly tbim..,bowto use 

jrii (3£ikf*i<teaoretta oliona? 

Director to Talk 
To Hillel Seminar 

Albert Goldstein, executive di
rector of the Jewish Community 
Council of Houston and second 
speaker in the Hillel seminsr «t* 
ries oft Jewish Community Or-
ganisitions, will 9«tk Wedn^-
day afternoon at t o'cloek. His 
lople will bo "Operations of Wei-
fare Federationa and the Organi
sations to Whieh Federations Allo
cate Money." 

The publio in cordially invited, 
said -E. H. Saulson» director of 
Hillî  Foundation. , , V if' 

gft if ' ' 
tmor  h i t  ^de  

aocial Mnrvkt.idn îtration^rom 
U»a University of Cfei«*g«. 
six years as auperiniendeni 
Maryland It# ttapiftaK 
Public Welfare, Jio became/ 
ast di|««ta» 
ties of Baltimore. -

Ha »#rv#d' 26 ttftfttl* 
in the eertlee belote " 
Houston.in 1 pit*'. > 

mmbMI 

Alba CJub Holds^ 
Classes at 7:30 ; ^ 
At Center ^ " 

Student members of Alba Club 
and the Upperclass Fellowship 
Service Committee are assisting in 
informal classes in English and 
citizenship held every Wednesday 
night at 7:80 o'clock in the Pan-
American Center at 800 Comal 
Street. • • 

Help in English reading and 
conversation and studies of local, 
state, and national governments 
are offered in the classes which 
often result in citizenship hear--
•ifs*. 
1 Sponsored by the Austin Pan-
American Round Tible with- the 
co-operation of Roy Guerrero, the 
classes are taught by more than a 
dozen teachers. Who divide stu
dents into small groups according 
to interest antf 'ability. 

Movies,' muffle, and light re
freshments are offered in a so
cial :hoiir following the study ses
sions. Students wishing to ehroll 
in the classes may eall Mra. Dan 
Stanislawski at 2-9088. 

Mica-Wice Plans_ 
Dance to Honor ' 
Sadie Hawkins 

Look out all ypu Xittle Abners, 
it's Sadie Hawkins l)ay and here 
come the Daisy Maes! The,time 
i# Saturday night from 8 to-12 
o'clock, and the place is the Main 
Ballroom of the Texas Union. 

All Micas and Wicas and their 
dates" are invited.. Prizes will be 
given for the best Dogpatch cos
tume and Marryin' Sam will also 
bs'on hand, to do the honors for 
the unfortunate (?) males. ' 

As a climax^to the festivities, 
the Wica Sweetheart will be pre
sented. - *' 

have a date 
yet needn't worry. Sue Hensley, 

' -L., »j*'of the date bureau tan 
tis yAu up. Just phone her at 
8-4241 or drop by the Mica 0& 
fiee in the Unioh and leave' your 
name.' 

Miss Hensley and her assis
tants say they are eager to help 
both Micas "and Wicas flnd a date 
for the dance. 

Nominees for sweetheart are 
J^tke Bettis, Joe Bob Bettis, Joe; 
Farris, Melvin Fochee, Martin Le 
Brecht, Ray Morgan, Eduardo Or
tega, Dick Palmer^ Jack Tolar,.and 
Zeke Zbranek. 

1950 Swiitheart 
A f  r ;  _ ,  jA izj, 
L JT. vlT" ' i 'I 

To Be.Preserited 
IIIW CU SvmtluHt 

1950 wilt be presented Novem 
1?. ?t.the fraternity's. fOxmaL _ 
" t ^be dancc will be held in Toxak 
Union from 8:80 to 12 toidtrightiv 

with music by Van KirkpatricI 
and his orcheetra. ^ " "V .-W 

The 1949 eweetheart, PafeHd^ 
Fttrbes, will present the new-
sweetheart with tho tradition*!' 
bouquet of white roses. She will 
also receive a trophy from Joo 'f" 
Hannon, soeial chairman, and 
sweetheart- pi* --from-^ " 
Miles, consul. *' . -,.fi 

The Sweetheart wilt he%mt« 
by the fraternity from fifteen 
sorori^r nominees; who aroj l#*) 
cianUe Knight, Alpha 
Alicemarie Meyer,, Alpha Ox 
crth Pi J Geiya Anderson, VA1{ 
Phi; Barbara Surman, Alphn 
Delta Pi}-Betty frrsobs, A^h4 1 
Gammai^JDelta;': 'Sdaihy" 
Delta Delta Delta; and. Iftgnrnf" 
Matthews, Delta Zeta, . v%°' 

Also Dayle HartitOpf^^%etla 
Gamma; lAura 
Kappa Gamma; Pat Cavia, 
Alpha Theta; Marjorie Aagwin,. 
Phi.Mu; Barbara jBagen» Pi :BetaL. 
Phi; Hildene Senior, CM Omega? 
Margaret Sue Sommer», Gaxuma. 
Phi Beta; and Mary Carrol Groce*\_ 
Zota Tau Alpha. -- ' 

The national ,aw^^af^r'®i9%»^| 
thy Anh tSrofer from Syritiitiaif 
University, has been, invited | 
the formal,- Hannon said, '* " 
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Uatonity «i 

produtiou 

*iae 
under way 

_.Tjr . of 
«( ,4Tbe Win-, 

Terrene 8at«gan> 

Building box office, •*" 
444. , Sfctdenta . ttiay "• 

production iWf *6 ««J» 
t*e for 70 cent* .As X H«U 
_j only S00, reservations should 
, wdffl̂ l ift Winnie*.  ̂
-•yrifctittflfc' director *f **• 

. ku been anxious to do this 
for some time. It waa ; *ebr' 

4 to have boot* done last ye* 
production rights were not 

:Wrf<iissrt ' frtnjy- '' the *i»f *** 
Qsnmttiot <m*roadway aid a 

?;:leadi ; rtwnpany. 
lh« play «t ttot timie. 

play M based upon an in-
«4*n* ftom an actual law casef 
5»% waa conducted in gngiand. 

ow» how ft father felt tils son 
truthful and struck by. hint 

J&9 him regain his honor, 
the. plot eenjeertti the hoy. 

w Winslow, who hsjr been 
led from -the JBoyal, Naval 

*^e for being accused of iSeak 
n five-shilling piece. The hoy 

1 *1- swear by Almighty 
. I am innoeent." The 

is taken by * lawyer of con-
le'fame, who bejlieved the 

jritir.: ,l|»oeantplp|i£ 
court under^an old statute the 
******. dug up thai King Henry 
Vllhadwritten. Thejfeny of how .- „««» Wu«u.P™» 
t̂ * boy is proved innocent has adopted contest rules and dia-

SSsaS^SMB!*? "4  ̂«•» -•. 
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Faculty Arts Show 

To Start Monday 
The faculty art exhibition, a 

part of the fine Arts Festival, music education, 
will he in Music Building : loggia decisions, 
November 6-24. Itwfll be open _ The ruleŝ or this year's S»ng-
Monday ̂ through Friday from 8 Song correspond with last year's, 
a^n. TO & rp.m. and on 0aturdeys Thev ar« * 
tram 8 a.*, to 1 *jbk-; * 

Exhibiting faculty artists are 
Constance Forsyth, Hayes Lyon, 
Eugene—TranUtam.-paul' Nines. -®| "ar  ̂
Charles.Umlauf, William Lester, J*'™" **Tl b* B0 

J j/ Of songs. 

i permitted 
a few bars 
Sing. Xijf 
accompini-

kionc 
*- 541* 

fHONB 
2-5291 

' » i  

• 

k>'-
«•$ 3 1 
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Q U £ F A /  MOM 
7-»*7 

j^THE AVENGERS*' 
mkmCmnefta™ 

isss&is? 
WtSard Parlwr;?-
Lola Albright 

CslPiTOL. P*6"*L 
*•*709 

U i \ s. CcAmt, 
"SUMMER STOCK" 

iy/j/?s/Tv Jhon* 
. T-I7©e 
•*711 OCEAN DRIVE* 

PHONa 
7-ide^ 

HELa OVER! 
•mi 

;'\,-

^oto>>y ^dwycfli 

PCATUEES START; 
5*15-^?:30—9:45 

7-20OO 
I-

^nEA FOR'TWO^-
G«rdm tlcllae « ' 

Doris Day 

Everett Spraee, and Reese Brandt 
Also Kelly Fearing, Paul Kelpe, 

Gaylen Hansen, l>sn Wingren, 
Julitw Woets, Seymour Fogel, 
Cecil Richards, Lor .̂l$o4oy, and 

Among the pictures shown will 
be Everett Spruce's "Pfegons On A 
Roof," shown by permission of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
"Fort Davis Two-Story** by Wil
liam lister also will be sho^n 
by permission of the Passedolt 
Gallery, New York City. 

Double, Double t ^ 
Toil and Trouble, 
Fountain Bubble ^ 

- .Hive you been 'wondering, 
what the coloring and bubbles 
are .Ik , Littiefield Heaaorial' 
Fountain? According to Thom-
as F. Attebury jRrf landscape 
gardener, it -is soap suds and 
•dye* '" - ' •. 

Campus gardenert, who take 
care'of tbe fountain, said they 
were sure of the brand of soap. 
Several empty soap boxes wfere 
found near the bubbling foun  ̂

"The twforing^oolted like 
sea marker dye," Mr. Attebury. , 
said. This < type of dye is used 
sa n' rescue signal b: 
lost at sea. It makes a bright 
green color which can easily be 
spotted from the air. 
l̂fo*one seemft to know who 
isdoing the mischievous deeds, 
but csmpus gardeners believe 
'that University students- are 
responsible rather ; than out-

LijMvS.or Aggies. 
If the water is contaminated 

^mach more it Is liable to kill 
the plaints in, the fountain,". 
Mr. Attebury said. 
"I* tbo past, the - fountain 

has required cleaning only 
three or four times a year. It 
was cleaned out only about a 
month ago, and workers Bay 
it. already needs another olean-
i * 8 '  . . .  

i r nv -
T H I - A T R t  S  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Starts. at, 7yp. m. 

^ vCary ChFart'T" 
Victor McLaglen 

& ''Rock Island Trail" 
Forest Tatkw—Add* Mara 

€£& - "Ticket to 
^5  ̂ * Tomahawk" 
-Dan Dalley—Ann* Baxter ' 

OfCJLft "Treasure 

"Sleepy Time Gal" 
, Jmdj Csnova _____ 

WiJ°r '̂" * •|^i Ben Johnioa ^ 

lagrid.Bergman - i ' 
MAmoresde Una 

Viuda" mis 

^ r 

'^ffidbiMse 
i Glove: 

mm 

: DlSSUM^ 

up m Madie s 
i. Rowni",» 

t D«uu« O'Keefe 
Marjori* ]Uy««14 

? :'P*Ca»edl" 
||E1«««-"Parity 
P|l4rBilt--,M«orehe« 
•f* Color Cartoon 

1'K^1 

Aiw 

£'i! •r-  ) 

If 

WN., ftoV- 5. 3:30 p.m. 

Wahw C^mon, ffufe 

Commift« Adopt, 
Judging Scale Plan 

, TheSin^ - Song committee 

•year's contest at a meeting lion 
te| 

*.A committee consisting~of [fidx 
fraternity and sorojrity sbng 
leaders will be appointed to djraw 
up a* griding sheet for con,icst 
judging. They vnll meet yirith 
Dr; Archie -Jones^ professor] of 

to make t] tese 

1. fiach g^oup sKairnSng 
fraternity or sorority song 
one song of their choice. 

one 
!»nd 

8. There will be no medleyn. 
4. No' sblos will be permitted 

with the exception of a few 
.with . background: singing 

5. There will be no accom 
ment except for a strike of a 

6. The participants must] be 
members or pledges of the organ
ization and students. I. 

7. The maxium number ill 
group will be 60. 

8. The" minimum number^ of 
participants in each group will, be 
18. 
i 9. Particulars may dress as they 
choose. 

10. All entries must be in by 
Monday, November 27. 

11. In case of withdrawal (after 
November 87» the entry fe« will 
;be';'forfeited.. 

Members of <3te Sing-Song are 
Lois; Agnor, Hank Perry, Dick 
Johiuson, Homer Jackson, Artyce 
Aronson, Virginia Davis, Jamie 
Clements, Addie„ Mae Funk, Ag
nes Tipton, and Taylor Nichols. 

In Gregory Gyrrif Novem&e? 

•̂ 'SbTvlCi. 

Xavier Cugat, the man who 
popularized Latin-American music; 
in the United States,"will ajjnear 
before Austin audiences Novem
ber 8 in Gregory Gym. This con
cert is one of a series of nation
wide concerts which began in the 
Hollywood Bowl before 18.74ft en
thusiastic fawfc 

Ever since Cugat organized his 
orchestra sixteen years ago, he 
has been working toward the goal 
symbolised by these concerts. For 
the first time he will bring to 
Austin' his concert versions of 
Latin:American popular and folk 
songs. This idea Is not a new 
one. Brahms an& Luwt both tried 
it with much success, but it is the 
first time that: the; songs, from 

treated in such a way.-
Cugat hegan his career as a, 

classical violinist; * At one time he 
traveled with "the immortal En
rico ̂ Caruso as an" assisting^ artist. 

Finally after deciding he was 
not going to be a violinist, he 
became a cartoonist on the Los 
Angeles Times. Although he was 
somewhat successful in this capa-: 
city, he soon tired of ft and or
ganized his band. Since Chen the 
Rumba King has appeared in al-

mt*t every Important hotel in jthe his Chihuahuas *ith hin»; He says 
country.4." **r •T '̂SITT'T • ' j. - Mre u"sB «»*« •* ®"°"» aaonero. monero, a Puerto Rican 

Not satisfied /with, his sdgcess character, robust constitution, and by birth, has been playinir  ̂ the 
m the h o\ e 1 entertainment, cost little to keep. 
"Coogie" moved on to new fields, ~ " 
this time to,, the movies. He and 
his band haye appeared with such 
notables as Rita Hayworth, Van 
Johnson, Harry James, Lena 
Turner, Esther Williams, and 
many others., 

With his beak nose, cocky 
French beret, and tiny Chihuahua 
dog under his arm, Cugat is recog
nized by most movie fans. The 
Spanish-born orohestra leader has 
risen to fame ,<Mrthe Rumba King 
with 

His nose" and beret are- promi-
.s«B41y_ di»MKyad_Jn-,th>,jarica^ 
tures that Cugat draws of himielf. 
These novel sketches have ap
peared in several of Cugat'* 
movies and are used on his Colum
bia record albums. 

Always an ardent Chihuahua 
fancier, Cupit first became publi-
cally associated with these tiny 
dogs when, unnerved by movie 
cameras while he'%as a novice 
in motion pictures, h$ carried' his 
pet Chihuahua to keep 'his hands 
occupied. 

Even-while on tour, Cugat take? 

Red Paint and Bronze 
Stir Austinite's Fury 

Red paint _and. bronze statuary" 
•don't mix very well, as most peo
ple agree, but the recent vandal
ism 'directed against the mustang 
statue in front of the Texas Me
m o r i a l  M u s e u m  p a r t i c u l a r t y  

at on ere 

8-1 and'2-5 SMU. ticket draw- 7 

8:30 — Southwestern Placement 
Officers Association, Commo
dore Perry HoteL . 

10-12 and 3-5 •—Picture by Eliza
beth Keefer Boatright, Ney Mu-

- seum^ ... = ^ 
12 :10 — The Rev. Lawrence Sash 

will address University Are Ki-
wanir jQlub, TWFC Building. 

1 -— Luncheon for Mr. and* Mrs. 
David E. Lilienthal, Home Eco-

. notnics Tea House. 
1 —Luncheon for Ward C. May-

bom Sr. and Jr, HomO Eco
nomics Tea House. ; . 

1 — Dawson Duncan will discuss 
"Governmental and Political 
Reporting," Journalism Build-

"tng21Z.~- — -
3 — Dedication of St. Stephen's 

School. 
S.— Albert Goldstein will dis

cuss "Jewish Community Or
ganization, Hillel Foundation. 
-*-• Women's Debate Workshop, 
Speech Building 204. 

Coffeorum, Main Lounge, 
Texas Union. 

tTmv^rsity Ladifes' dub tea,. 
University Club.„ , _ 

4 University Gymnastics^ Club, 
apparatus room, Gregory Gym. 

5, — Deadline .for nomination, of 
Outstanding- Students, Cactus 
Office, Journalism Building. 
— Inter-Failh supper with tMk 
by Dr. G. I. Sanchez, HiUel 
Foundation," 

6 -— Alpha Delta Sigma Initia
tion, International Room, Tex
as Union. 
— Czech Club anniversary pro-
'gratn, Texas Union 309. 

7-9 — Rehearsal for "Forty Acres 
Follies," Newman Club. . 

7 —- Forensica, *Texas Union 201. 

—' Pep rally, Hill Hall ' " 7 
* Radio Guild, Texas Union 

315. 
f — Beginners' tap dancing class, 
-Texas Union. ; 

r —• Alpha Delta Sigma banquet 
with Ward C., Mayborn Sr. 
speaking, Home Economics Tea 
House. .... = 

f —Freshman Fellowship, YMCA. 
7 ;15 — Swing and Turh, Main 

Ballrpom, Texas Union. 
7:30 Slide rule class opens se

ries of lessons, Engineering 
Building 137._ .1 . • ^ t__. 

arounsed the wrath of une Aus
tin resident.'" ". * 7 

Kelly H. Stevens, ol 507 Eafet 
Tenth Street', wrote a letter to the 
editor of the -Austin American, 
complaining of the "dark brown 
goo" which was put on the' mus
t a n g s  t o  c o v e r  t h e  r e d  p a i n t  
poured over them by vandals. 

"The warm natural color of the 
bronze," wrote "Mr. Stevens, "has 
disappeared and been replaced by 
a cold," dark tone which hides the 
beauty of Proctor's masterpiece." 

Inquiry into the situation. re-
vealed that the red paint was 
cleaned off and a protective coat
ing of' linseed oil wqs- applied to 
the statue. Not producing a "^sold, 
dark tone" but instead giving a 
gloss to the bronze, the linseed oil 
is applied regularly to the 'mus
tangs. 
. The ideal appearance of bronze 
art work is a rich glow which gives 

tural wood, says C. C. Richards, 
instructor in art. 

that the dogs have .* strong Monero. Monero, a Puerto Rican 

Included in the current troupe 
are Raoul and Eva Reyes, popular 
Latin-American dance team. In 
contests held the past three years 
by Manhattan's Spanish language 
paper, La Prensa, the Reyes have 
been more popular than many of 
the mor%>publicized Latin-Ameri-
can performersi . " 

To add vocal talent to the per
formances, Cugat has brought a 
tenor, Victor Brenes. Already 
Brents is beihg compared to auch 

"Aifiteffcin tehoftr as Jan Peerce 
and James Melton.. 

S 

0pens Art Exftiliifn 
Water colors by Mrs. Eliza

beth Keefer Boatright are on ex
hibit in the Elizabet Ney Museum. 
. Wife of Mody C. Boatright, as
sociate , professor of English, the 
artist has " had several exhibits 
in Austin during the past ten 
'years. 

In 1938 she was the only Texas 
artist | represented in the inter
national water color exhibit held 
in Chicago. Eighteen of her etch-
ings have bisen purchased by the. 
Southwest Museum in Los Ange
les, which ordinarily doeB not ac
cept etchings, but which chose 
hers for their historical signifi
c a n c e  - i n  p o r t r a y i n g  I n d i a n  
dances. , . . , 

Mi's. Boatright became inter
ested in painting scenery and life 
of the southwest" while teaching 
school * in Alpine, Texas. Also in
terested in Indian pottery, she 
has several of the pieces of her 
collection on exhibit in the "Bui 
Poss College at Alpine. 

trumpet and singing in tho United 
States since 1942. 

To further augment the singing, 
Cugat presents the Barrancop, 
Luis and Diane. . Tlje Barrancos, 
a converted dance team, do their 
numbers in two-part harmony. 

The Cugat troupe is completed 
with; the addition of the band. 
- Funds raised, from the Novem
ber Cugat concert will go towards 
the maintenance of the Cerebral 
Palsy Center in Austin. 

Tickets are on sale at the J, R. 
Reed Music Company, University 
Co-Op, King's Record Shop, Book 

pany, Music Hall at the University 
and Renfro Drug; : 

Winchell Column Lauds 
Former Teaching Fellow 

..... - as a filer in 
?t the appearance^of^ waxed^ na- she was just upped to a second 

Miss Joan Walker, former 
teaching fellow in English, was 
recently mentioned in Walter 
Winchell's weekly column. 

"Joan Walker, daughter of 
Stanley Walker, former, city edi
tor of the Herald Tribune, is dog
ging her famous father's foot-' 
steps. Starting only a year ago 

Newsweek's library, 

string movie-theater critic there,' 
WineheJl said. 

Also to handle vo'cais 

Get. Scholarships 
5William Horaei" H^rwood, 

liloyd Foster Howerton^ and 
Peggy- Irene Mayfield, University, 
students, have been awarded scho
larships for 1950-51. j 

Research Scientist I is the title' 
given Harwood under the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company Re
search Fellowship in spectroscopy, 
he will receive f1,836. Holders of 
the fellowship. mujit be" graduate 
students. . ':: /*';t; 

Howerton, . senior mechanical 
i-enjrineering student, received 
$3,60 from tljre American Foun-
#*y.men's Association Scholarship 
fund. . : 

A University Fellowship of 
$750 was received by*, Miss May-
fi.eld, graduate chemistry student; 
This award is given to promote 
higher scholarship and research 
among graduate, students and 
promising, adranced 
uates. • 

FAST SfitWCE 
Vacaamad lasMe, 
Sidewalk Steam 
clmWI 
WHITE. 

$1.00 
MM. '* 
Arm Th«n. 

FrL thra S«a. |lJi. 
"Grime to SkW 

Auto C«ir Wafli Co. 
.. 'Ml.Lamar.' . .. - S-SMO 

Parts to Be Cast 
Inislew production 

IWm 
University student* interested^ 

in trying out for a paart In the t.' 
Aurtm Civic1 Theater's prodno* • 
tion of Lillian Hellmfcn's MAa> 
dther Part of the Forest" should * 
attend the general membership '' 
meeting in the Crystal Ballroom '< ' 
4^^** at 7;80 «• ' Wednesday. Casting will begin -
immediately after the meeting. 

. Tbsplay deals with reconstrne-
«?« 1l,th* South after the CSvU -4 

War. There is a cast of thirteen 
people, five women, anS , eight 
«ien. The action i» cianftred 
^ound the Hubbard family .nd 
their home. It deals with tho •* 
struggle to obtain possession of 
A 1# family, fortnna. father and 

- * against sons. Nearly ali "^ 
of the parts furnish excellent op
portunity for-tte players. 

The play will be presented Dec. * 
18*22 ih the arena style at Han
cock Recreation Center. 

Cuts 
Told 

• Door to door deliveries at 
Brackenridge and Deep Eddy 
Apartments and Oak Grove , and 
Little Campus Cojnrts will no 
longer be p|ossible since the cut 
in Texan delivery zones. 

Instead, stacks of paper will be 
left at central places. At -Oak 
Grove Courts, the papers will be 
left in a* Texan box, while* at "Lit
tle Campus Courts, Deep Eddy, 
and Bracknridge Apartments, -t^o 
papers will be left in several of 
the phone booths. 

"Wtil^tOpM Bat Ntrtr CW 

Poh't Walk 

CALL 7-6133 

OWL RM 
RADtO CONTROLklD CARS 

George Jewell Wins W 
Harris Memorial Prlz# , 

George H. Jewell Jr. -of Houston 
has been awarded the David Har
ris MemoriafPrize for 1960, Page 
Keeton, dean of the School of 
'Law, has annofehced. " t̂hi* prize 
ig awarded to a graduate of the. 
School of Law who .holds a Ip* 
cheloy's degree from the Univer
sity and who has earned at least 
one-half of bis expenses while at-
tending the University. 
- Mr. Jewell also received the 
prize for the outstanding; senior 
law student in I960,* He received 
hi* bachelor of law degree in 
August̂  1950; with the highest 
average in the gradnath  ̂ <3asar 
l».:b a ntwab^r of Cfea&cellorft, 
-Ordw"of tho CMf, m Delta W* 
wad bas serv«| on: tiui /jrtaif of 
tiie Law Berie*. 

A 4/jA I^Mre'a A New Treat 

in, us 

llllwle $l.9#( 140» .pmrMerred 

GOLDEI^BROWM 
FRIED CHICKEBf 
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m yov smoke mm t 
you 1»n tell Chesterfields will smoke milder 

because tobiccos that smell mild 
Rafter roif smoke them 

. ...you have no unpleasant after-taste. 
'HILB YOU SMOKE THEM yoa get more pleasure than , 

;5pdwr d&tim eta-. 'mUfUmii if '• 1 
•kensttvsTHBY SATlSPYa^-m 
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